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Budqpest RepQrt Suggests
Fraternal Parties. Meeting
These
meetings
demonstrated
once more the deslfe of fraterDal
parties for further developing co·
operation OD the basis of MnrxtsmLenJDlstn and proletarian mterns·
tlODnUsm.
Pravda says that "ImpeClallst re·
action, sphtlDg and subversive elements spared no effort to enuse division tn the ranks of tbe fraternal
parties.. Their hope were
shattered once more This deeply glnd·
dens all those wbo really seek
stronler unIty of the
Communist
movement and further development
of cooperation
between fraternal

MOSCOW. Ocl 7, (Tnss)-"Menbers of the preparatory commllsion
In

BUdapest unanimously confirmed

the .need for a conference of Commumst and workers parties to discuss the tasks of struggle agams'
Imperialism at the present stage and
for the uDlty of aetJon of Commll01St and workers partlcs and -Ill tbe
anll-Imperlahst
forces""
Pra'Vda
wntes yesterday
[0 Its leading article tbe newspaper says tbat "the unanimously
adopted communIque IS a frc,h
lonfirmation of tbe desire of fntterpal parhes to furtber develop co·
operation on the basIs of Marxl.sm~
Lenmism and strengthen the ulllty
of the international Communl':H mo
vement
"UnIty has always been a PO\O\C((ul weapon of CommuOlsts ano all
revolutionarIes in the struggle agamst ImperIalism and reaction
to
achieve the lofty Ideals of th~ wor~
)clOg class movement
"The need for sucb uDity bas become particularly pressmg
.today
when Imperi-alism stakes on the we·
akemng of the soclahst commUDlty and diVision In the communist
ranks
'The Idea of a conference
hill'.
won the broadest support m the
International Communist movement
participants an the
Budapest
meeting demonstrated once
more
responsibilIty to the peoples
and
the vital need for streogthemng tbe
umty of their ranks, all the anti.
Impenaiist forces In the
struggle
against Impenallsm and ltS '1ggres~
S1ve po\lcy
'In complex conditions of a worsened mternational situatIOn
the
mass of the people turn their e}<cs
to thf' Cotnmunlsts
they believe
that the Communists Will work OUI
the most effecttve ways and med"~
of unJUng and moblhslng the mas
<;cs for struggle agamst Impertah~m
Pravda says
It IS said In the article that meeting of working organs which are
prepanng a new international t:onferenee. were hefdJ~m a spirit of free
and frtendly exchange of opinions
whIch IS tradlhonal for Communlsl
and workers parhes

partles ..
'"The new internatIOnal
conierence". Pravda say~ "is beme collective effort of the fraternal parties
striving for unity.
An overwhel~
ming maJonty of Communlst Dnd
workers parties come out for umt}
on the basis of Marxlsm~LenJmsm

,

. Brooklyn Church
Turns Out To
Be A Harem

'Kelagai Dam
(Con1rntu-l from page .,

After the opemng ceremOnies,
the prime mmJster went to Bagh.
Ian where he mspected the su~ar
factory there He also had lunch
In Baghlan before start 109
for
Kunduz
I
In Kunduz city a large number
of cltlzens, students and offiCials
g~eeted the prIme mInlSter Also
on hand was a guard of honour
to welcome the prIme mlDlster to
thIS northern mdustnal city
At s gatbenng of Kunduz resIdents, the pnme mmlster said to
a speech.. It IS my first duty to
convey to you the greetings l\nd
good Wishes of HIS Majesty thl:
King
He expressed pleasure at bel1g
able to VISIt the provmce ~nd haVing the opportunity to tnspect
the area IS problems and pPospeC'ts,
hrst·hand
The government's wlshes for
the prospenty and welfare of tbe
people are many." he saId "But
fulfIlling those hopes w,lI take'
time I am conVinced
tha: the:
CItIzens of Kunduz know that we
wJll AchIeve nothmg exceut ~y
workmg closely and smgle.mmd·
edly"
The pnme mInister IS expected
to soend a few days mspectlng
dt'velopment projects In the l1(lr~
thern provinces
He
IS accompamed on
the
triP by Planrung M'nlster Dr Ab·
du' Samad HamedhPubUc Wcrks
MInIster Eng Mo ammad Huss~
ean Masa, Communications MIn·
Ister Eng. Mohammad Az,m Geran, and Mtnlster Witbout portf~·
lio Dr Abdul Wahed Sordbl

Weather

sides In, the northem, aort!I.
euteI'D IIiId Clenll'll1 rectoll8 wW
be olollll7 and other putlI -of tIae
country dear. yeatenlaJ tIae .....
meat _
were ........... JalaJ·
abad with a bIP Df lit C, IS fl.
The eoldest _
were LaI ....
North 8alaDa" wtlla a low ef·Z C,
30 F. Todays lempenRn ID Kabn! ..... 2Z C, 7% F. WIDd !IIMl<llI
was reIiorded In Kabnl at
)m.
ots
YesterdaYI temperaiarea:
Kabul
Z'J C • C
SO F t3 P
32 C 10 C
Kaodahar
89 F 50 F
Z'J C 13 C
Masare8harlf
lit F 55 F
Z8 C 14 C
Rerat
• S2P57F
Z5C6(;
Ghaml
'/'lFGF

I'

•

---

NEW YORK. Oct. 7, (Reu·
ter).-A selt·styled bishop was
held OD rape and Idcl.oap chao
rges here SOlIday alter a BrI·
tlsb hom bloode tDld pollee he
beld ber capUve In his "<horeb"
for seven months.
Pollee said when lbe blonde
ba.ok clerk led them tD the
four-storey Brooklyn SlIburbaD
home of 46·yeac·old NeP'O Vet
mOD Legrand they found abo
out 50 women aDd cIlIJdreD
Inside
Legrand Introd uClld them os
bls wives and <hlldren, pollee
told a court later wIleD he was
remanded to appear _
WedDesday OD eba.rges of raping
and kJ~pplng the Z3-year.
old bloode.
The blonde told pollee she
was soatc:hed from her bome
and takeD tD Legrand's ehoreb
of Sl John four days after
meeting him at a party lost
February.
Sbe said she was held prisODer at the <horeb throughout
the sum.roer and ...... only allo·
wed tD leave If aeeompulled
by LegraJId or his chade...
and two of his "nllJlS-"
She ID.UIoaCed to eseape early
Saturday after two lDlSueeeas·
lui attempts.
Pollee who raided the <horeb
Legrand set up at his Deatly
palDted home 10 yean ~ sald
It IooIrec1 more like a dormltDry than a place of WlII'ShIp.
But OD qoes~ the other
women found there they decided that _De of them was be·
Ing held agalost their will.

Schoel Bullies
(Continued From Page 3)
If "one of these practt<es pro·

ve benefiCIal or helpful. a repla·
cement of the family Clfcumstan.
ces msy be tned for the cbild
The chIld If be IS older may be
sent to a boardmg house or, If
pOSSible,
to a relative's housp
where he IS well tolerated
If tbe cause does not appear to
be fairly discord. parents must
reVlew their OWn attitude tow~
ards the child They must try to
resist from dlSCrImmatmg
bet·
ween their children
They should not make compansoOS betweeD tblS cblld and the
other so called well-behaved COl·
ldren If thIs cb,ld bappens to
be mtellectually dull, tbey must
make special prOVISion for
hIS
education and sbould try to aVOId
Situations where hIS weaknesses
may be exposed
Teachers. On theIr part, should
understand that these are oft~n
emotionally starved clllldren .nd
need more of their affectlOn and
attention rather abuse
They should try glvmg them
some degree of responslblhty, Itke keepmg the dlS<lpliDe of the
class or makmg them respooslble
for the very chtldren tbey are h·
kely to rouble
Once they realISe tbat Ibey can
show the" supenonty by do'"g
sometbmg good, they WIll stop seekmg
attentJOn through mlsch·
lef
If they happen to be very dull
their studieS, speelal metbods
and speCIal llme may be nevoted
to tbem However. for a bac~·
ward chIld, It IS best to put b,m
In a school for backward ch.l1ren
wbere he may be able to pull on
WIth others
P~rents and teachers should try
to diSCUSs the treatment of chll,iren at frequent mterv4 and .houla try to cooperate 'with each
otber 10 trymg to bring, tb~,~lId
In

around.
U proper
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Home Bri.·

KABUL. Oct 7,
(Bakh~).Tbe proVln<11l dlre<:tors of edUca·
tion 10 their yesterday afterDllOD's
meeting discussed the Introduct,on of local artS and crafts ID
the schools and the tramlng and
recruiting of personnel to compo
lie stallstt<8 for use In plllJllllng.
Tbe directors also excbanged
vIews WIth the presldl!nt of the
plannmg hoard, MiniStry of Educallon, and UNESCO experts w0rking for that department on the
educatIonal development plan.
The meetIng was preSided over
by Abdul HabIb HamidI, presIdent of the supervtslon department. Mmistry of EducatIOn.
KABUL, Oct. 7,
(Bakhtar),JOlsef VarlEonl,
the new Hunganan ambassador to the Court of
Kabul arnved here from TehraD
yesterday to present b,s credeDt·
loIs to HIS Majesty the King.
He was receIved at the nirport
by Wahld Abdullah, VIce presid.
ent of the protocol department,
M,ntstry of Forelgn MOlrs
KABUL,
Oct 7. (Bakhtar)Mayel Herawl member ,of the
AfghanIstan
tnstoncal Society.
left Kabul for Tehran yesterday
He WIll VISit L,braries 10 Iran
and see manuscnpts dunng bls
four·week VISIt In that country
He 1S VIsltmg Iran at the JnVJta·
, bon of tbe IranIan Culture Mm,·

I

my

KABUL,
Oct
5, (Bakhtar)Sardar Sultan
MahmoUd Gbw.
pr""deni of tho' Afghnn Air Authority. returned bome yesterdny from
Buenos AIres
ID Argentino he attended the meetmg of the geDeral assembly of the
International CIVIl Aviation Agency

Widowed Wife
(Continued From ,E'afle 2)
It was I"ttmg near ltietolf
"What are you aOlng to do·'

time.

"I'm leaVIng, I'm glillll to find
someone wbo <ares nhout me, 80lIl&ODe wbo waDts me for myself'.
Then she saId. "I ought even tote
a lover".
"Hey, that's a good Idea", 1 said.
",uBut WiD. you be su.re there', enough beer ID the loebox7 We roo
out last weeltend".

She stomped out of the room just
in ume WasbloetDo had VlOIl the
toss nnd bad elected to ~ve.
Ben. Phil. George. Joe ltDCI "Doe"
bad sbown up by thls time ~rae
was the first to DOtice somdItinll
was wrong 'These palato
chips
are very so~". be said..
"My wlf~ was cryina in

them",~

I apolog,sed "I'D get a fresh bag
after th~ neXI time out".
'The women are eertaillly takiDll
the season hard", Ben said III DeTer
saw them so uplli!t"
"You can say that again", said
Doc "Just before I <arne 0""," my
wife told me she was golDg to lind
herself n love."
"So dfd mIDe". said PhIl.
"What did you 5llY?"
"I sald ~ eouldD't. 1 needed lbe
car te» come over here"
"None of you seem worried". Ben
said
''Why mould _ he?" said Geo·
rge "Who are they goin&' to fI:Dd
wben everyone's wateblog football
On

television 1"
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KABUL, OCt,\ 7 ",(~r).Tbe
preslde;ft,-<;; f!ol;' "r't'Le reo
searcb
and
qriC\1lt\lfal ~x·
tensIon department ~1nIstn' of
Aga;culture aDd mi;li\lqn,' Jib..
dUI Ghafour. left KabUl y.esie.r<Jay
for Rome
He IS to partlelpate in the 50th
annual sessIon of the food and agrtculture organisation. os' w~ as
10 the meetings of the COIi1b:iIt·
tee on locust eradfcatlon. '
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~GON. ,OCt.

t·

7. (AFP).-Ame;J

IT'dlOrtili",bOm~~Ofthe!~~ii<P1'

~'SoIith'V~anltl~""*9t: 'al~··lCIt.Oy·~Y<,od;·~~pt
~&!ltry' yeate<ilaf\~...' a <;,;m.lOr ,l·Cor JJ.s .~~. bjl~1ih<!r.; ;_~- do·

ri.\lJl.IlljD.n-

U;r~Rt .(0- re1ley~:ib6 'JlI'!i~,\fo~,. UD ,U'S"'\sP;l!Cllill(ortejl}mell an,1
eamp a( ThllclJlt Due,"30'li;m, (19' a!>put :lOO·go\<eromeDt'lr1'~lars.Yha·
miles) .S9uthw..st ~Qf 'D,~" 'w~b Ve 'tieeh hbldi,ng out ~ID~e la~t"SIl.
•
~;~, •• 'M·
b.. I'~"uoder Il~ 1iY::;,l!~i:estim., tUrd~Y. ,. ;.
ild' ljIqoe' North'WI~~ rell.
The camp.' I, OD ~ spur over)(>ok~tf ,for Ofet • ~k. it ,~.
as!;Hverl~ alIey. The No~,,\Nlet'I ,A "lovernmeDt millta{)' *lllik~nlah name'se'J>OsitlDDs are on hiiher bll~.Ici here lalt nillbt Ibat htll\ilt1dr Is arOUnd il, 01 well as in five
of ~uth Vietname.., trCidjJa •lolned YlIlages along lbe river.
t/j\!' O,S. mari~ neili 1bJ> camp.
SpeCIal forces officers said '1I,t
~Itii /I~ve bferI WaltlD. fOt the order
lhe camp bad been attacked to Keep
'10 advaD<e for I1VCl'4a~. '
lhe gartlsoD plDned down' while
'" "ea\ly arlllOUt Iiad ll<!en. broullbt men and supplies Were infillrated
~rf to the m~.l"!'rt 0':; ~111 52, round It towards Da Nang
"lilll ktlomottes ifrotn tbe camp
It was lhe seventh of tbe 61 ~e_
!The Jllm of tile operntloD Yias clal forces camps In SOUl/! Vi.'·
":~ lake the pressure olf the camp"
nOm 10 l\e hit ID ~x weeks. :
The rellevlna forees bac! not
y"t
Meanwhile. in tbe MekoDg D~lta
mado contacl Vlilb Ibe North V,e.
,I three-dlly hllie at Cnt
Ife;. so
km soutb-west of saigon, bel",,,,,,,
naioese:" the spokesman snld.
SinO<! ,1a:.l,W~sday', thr marine. U.S. infantry and a Vlel Cong"liat.
have ))e'en Ihtilliiil' the North Viet· Iplion ended ye.sterday with a Vie
name~ wblle' other' artiu"rY pqsl·
Cong w!tb<tawal.• '
tiODl, d1_bomlie.-\llod
bOrn·
The Viet Coni 10lt 138 dead lin"
hers bllve belped:.keep up an'llmost praclically the wbole of tbeir him..
non-stop bombllnl\t!llnt of· the bl'· IDeludlrta' 89 Cblnese mnde AI< H
sle,ers.
' I .. <-~
asault IUDS. 60 rocket launch~,,;
Fot: their ,~. the" North, Vt~t. two ~2 mm mortars, macbine-iul}....
~~~~se l'~r;'~~Li,CU;¥ltlll !1ft" dally nDd ammuDl1ion In<lUdin g ••82.1lOn

ip.

a:.s:r

:"l·:·'·1iiIdr Heat For Arctic
fGo"tinued from p!Jfl< 2l
trsdlhonally regarded as too cold
could be used for crops a useful
contnbubon to tbe problem
of
feed 109 tbe world's growmg po.
pulntion could be made
In fact, their tests of the efficIency of the plants In photo-syntbesls have
been encouragmg
One of the tests IS de5lgned to
work out the Net Assumlatlon
Rate-tbe number of grams ndded per unIt leaf area per week
In England at 35 degrees Dorth,
tb,s rate Is 07 On Disko Island
at 70 degrees Dorth, It IS redUCt
ed only tD 0.5. so from the pomt
of VIew 01 photo-s~thetlc effic·
lency only a small sacrifice
IS
msde
However, there 15 another Index
whicb shows up less favournbly
TIus Is the Relabve Growth Rate-the totsl of sublrtanees produced by pboto-synthesis wblch IS
actually lilcorporated IOtO the plants. This ts !tmlted by the lower temperatures and bere there '
Is a fourfold dllference

In England, the relative growth
rate IS 2 grames per gramme per
week. bul on Dlsko Island tbe rate IS 0 5 Tbere IS less DeW plant
mateflal
Possible wayS round thIS liml·
t<.tlon are to breed plants whicn
are not nlhiblted by low temper.
atures, or to IOcrease Ihe thick·
ness of the warm laY.er close to
the plants. There Is a possIblllty
that the latter solution may be
possllile by USIng windbreaks, eltber Datural or artificial.
On Disko Island the plants d'd
not mature beeause the length of
the expeflment was not long enougb But on South Georgia the
members of the expedItion actually harvested some of the tum·
shIps which they grew
At the very leJSt the e:q>edltlOns proved that there Is a real
possibility of useful results com
:ng out of th~ exploitatioJ;l of
polar regions Some agroDomlsts.
lookmg mto the future of the po.
l/ulatlOn explosion, have forecast
that velJ ISI'lle conununlbes might have tD be supported in regions now regarded os unlnlhabltable.
If thIS lB so, knowledge of bow
much the polar regions <an pro·
duce may be of mestimable Imp·
ortance to future generations
Both regions Vlslted have natural communities of shrubs, bes
th, mosses and Uchens. These prOVIde potentIal pastures for reIndeer heals, whlcb are already
establtshed and thrlvmg on So·

utb GeorgIa ThIS IS al1<Jther potential souree of human food who
,ch wss IOvestlgsted by the IIroup from the pomt of v,ew of
growth rates of the pastures
The work Will go on. supported
by the Royal Society, the Bntl,h
Antsrct.. Survey and the UOIver
slty of B"mlOgham It w,lI nol
lead dIrectly to massive emigratIons to the "virgin lands" of Lh~
North. but' as Dr LeWIS lold me
"We are not agnculturalJsts lrvmg to solve economic probltm,~
We are trymg to orov!de '">as/C
SCIentifIC mfonnahon
on which
the solutIOn of eConomiC' prolJlems
could be based"

Ruby Laser Beams
To Track Satellites
TOKYO, Ocl 7, (AFP).-An
eJ:perlmental laser system for
hlgh-P""'1sIoo
tracking
of
nriUlclal ...teUlt.es has Just
been aonouo<ed by
Rlbebl,
Ltd.
The heart of 'lhe system Is
a ruby laser wbleh transmits
an 1nteDse, narrow beam of
Ucht that <aD be used Ilk"
a ra.dlo wave bat Is t:en times
more aecwate than conveDtlODal ra.dlo tracking systems.
AD utlftclal satellite Is 6.. t
allhted throop a small telescope wbleh Is part of the
Hlta<hl tracking system.
'I'Ite ruby laser beam Is theD
aimed at the satellite through
a se<ood aJld more powerful
tel~.

A special ",Declor. ID turD.
houn""s t.b4! laser back
to
the tracl<.Iog system's re...lver.
ThIs receIver is aUght. eollec·
tor with a photDmulUplier aDd
IDterfereoee filter tD ellmlDa·
te backcround Ught.

AK-47 c~ttndges and I~ morl.l·
sbellO
";,f 'h l
.' ~
,
In all Jll"bpsh ?~ km s~utbWO.1
cf Sal~on, governmcnt troops kill·
cd 2~ Viet Conll Including SIX omccrs. travelllOg In two ssmpans. The
omcers. ranged 10 rsnk from Ileulenaol 10 lIeutent·colonel.
Several arms caches were· uncarthcd during lhe day. Ibe nearest
of wh'ch to Sa,gon was found 7
km Dortheasl of Beeo Hoa base. 45
km nortbeast of the Clt~
Once cache was found 10 a villa·
ge of 50 houses neal' the Deml'"
lamed Zone All the bouses bad
cellars designed for dCe
sLOf.go.
lind thc Yillage was tho,,~h' to be II
Viet Cong Iiase
Amertcan D-52 bombers flew IJ
m'sslons over Quang Nam. Kon·
'tim. Tay Nlnh and Bmh
Dyong
provinces
"merlcan pilots Saturdlly flew 31
miSSions over North Vietnam. meet
ling "moderal1 10 ontense"
anll·
."crafl fire which Included
:,sm
mIssiles
They destroyed 0
numbor
"f
boats and vehicles, cut roads 10 :0
places and caused 42 fires ant:! 40
sccnnd3ry explOSions

Slilackles On Press
Loosen In Portugal
LISBON. Oel 7 (Reuter) -Port
tugal's new government under Marcello Caetano has already created 11
mr:rc f'3!'iy-gomg ~tmosphere
One of ItS first acts 10 Its week
power IS to loosen, slightly sha
l kIt's on the pre~s which have been
In force SlDce 1926
Dr Caetano 62. succeeded Dr
Salazar on September 27 when l''1rtugnl ~ 79-yeat~0Id ruler was found
unable 10 resume hiS post after a
bram stroke
10

Or Caetano has left the
lIfJor
open for (uture change d(splte pledges In hiS unprecedentedly Inh..ll
mal presentation speech to contln"C
Sa lazl\ r's poliCies
He declared Dr Salazar a 'genand at hiS first fuU cablne:
meetmg awarded the aIling ex-premier a high order usually given k
IUS

heads of state
But Dr Caetano also laid
th<.:
PClrtuguese that they would
have
to get used to being governed bv
"ordinary men" 1n futl.Jt'e thus puttmg lin almost lOfiOite space belween hlmseJf and bls auste-re predecessor
After press censorShip was shghtly eased. edltonals mushroomed In
newspapers callmg discreetly
tor
the reSloratlOn of press freedom and
of all pUbhc lobertles
One edltonal. 10 Ihe evenmg hheral-Jeanlng Dlarlo de Usboa. 11
mldly CriticiSed the four decades ('If
Salazar 5 regime when It saId that
many problems had remained unsolved, and called for hberahsatlo,l
m "small doses"

DM GOETHE - INSTITUT KABUL
Wiederholt auf vlelfachen Wunsch den ausgelcbneten
SpleItlbn.

"Ein Glas Wasser" .
mJt Gustav Griindgens und Llselotte Pulver in den
Hauptrollen. am Mittwoch, dem 9. Okt. 1968 20.0& Ubr,
1m Goetbe-Institut. Der Vorfilm heisst:
"Romatisches Deu!tschland."

----------------------WHAT ARE THE GERMANS
·TH!INKING TODAY?

AZMAYESH
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Areas'"

Orders Strengthening Of Amu
River Banks To Protect Lands
KUNDUZ. Oct. 8, (Bakhtar) -Pnme 1'JhOlster Noor Ahmad
Etemad, vesterday morn,ng VIsited Aq MasJed. Kunduz, )Nhere flo~dmgs r.r Ihe Amu R,·/tr caused conSiderable damages earber this
year
TI'e prime It' ",ster, after expressmg hts sympath,es to the
people, m~iructed Pul'j c Works MlDlster Eng Masa to have a team'
sent to the provlnre to choose a site on government-owned lands
and rebJ,ld homes befme the wmter sets 10 for those whose houses
had bE"f> 1 washed away
Inn speech before the resJdents
rnlmster
presented
the best WIshes and
gnod-wJ11 of HIS Majesty to the
people and said the government
IS
deeply concerned about yOUI
future protectlOn and ehmmatmg
the damages already caused by
the ~oods"
The pnme minister announced
that he had also Issued instructiOns to Eng Musa and Kunduz
Governor DI
Habib! to plovlde
tf'{ IImenl
advle(' and fucllities to
the people of the arE"a [or lhe buIldmg of dykes for the protectIOn
of thp villages and th~ cultIvated
of the area, the p,lme

I.md

Elders and dIgnItaries of Halrate Emam expressed their rea·
dlDess to wholeheartedly cooperate. With the government In 1m·
plementmg these plans
The pnme mlruster Inspected
the Shah Rawan dam and cansl
vesterday and
heard a deSCriptIOn of the work done m thIS respect from Agriculture and Irrigation Minister Eng Mlr Mohammad Akbar Reza
The onme mmlstel also VISited
SLara Surkh
Baltal. and Shah
Rawan posts along the Amu RIV-

e'

On hiS way back 10 Kundul
(Ily the prIme minister stopped
to v1sil the Dashte Archl mstallatlons of the Spmzar Company
Here Ihe company has bUIlt new
p.tnnmg and oressmg plants and
a factory for the produchon of edIble 011 cxtractE"d
from cotton
seeds
The ptlVle mmlster returned to
Kunduz at 820 last night and spent the evenmg In the Spmzar
Hotel

'srael Refuses UN !Resolution: EI.A,,{in

.' UNITED NATIONS. oct
8.
ellter> - Sudan _Monday cbarged
al Israel bod refused to implement
e Securlly Council resolutioll of
.
"
By Our Own IUl\lOHer 1,') l~st November 22 setting out the
KABUL • Oc( 8'-Two WHO' p.tJnclples of a settlement "Now one
malaflaloglsts arrIVed here 'from .liears tbe claim ofteo repeated by
Delhi yesterday to study' the
*,me member states, that tbe only
lafla eradICation programme 11\, wny out of the Impasse IS for the
Kunduz
,
ictimS of aggression to negotiate
The men Y SKim S. Korn,
'Uh the aggreSsor on the terms oj
and G.L Adan, the Phillppltleil,
elr release "the mmtster saId in
are here 'lnder auspices of the '~Xpoundlng hiS country's
foreign
WHO regIOnal offices for SoUth. jIollcy 10 the assembly
east ASI!),
,
; "This call for negotlatlons comeS
Dr. A.R Haklml, deputy health trom some great powets who could'
mmlsler, said the two specialists lIave helped, If they sO deSired. to
w,lI conduct epidemological stu· b'rovlde a JUst solution [or tins pro·
rhes 10 the Kunduz area
Illem" If tbey had cared to exert
WhIle Afghamstan has nearly
theIr considerable Influence fUl'l')ly
eompleted ItS malaria eradication aWd poSitively on the SIde oC Justice
programme, nevertheless constant tfiese great powers could have achl~
watch has to be kept On the prevo eyed the Implementation of this os·
,ous Infected al~s, b.e saId Most gcmbly and of the Security Council .
of these areas sre humid pnd are
t Addressing ,'he General A'Sembly
In parts of the country where rlce
Foreign Mmlsler Sayed All Abdul
IS grown
tahman
el Am,n said 'If the UN
,
We arc VE"ry concerned that
the Ceylonese exoeflence I'.; not
cepealed
In Afghamstan'·. Dr
Haklml said
In Ceylon a malana epidemiC
hroke out aiter malaflB Infected
areas had been cleaned up. under a
Similar malal}a eradIcation proLAGOS. Oct 8. (AFP) -The Ingramme
'Any malana Case seen In those
~rnatlonal Red Cross IS stlclung to
areas of AfghaOistan where the
its general poliCY that reLIef war
eradicatIOn phaSe has been cqm~ers 10 Blafra should remain at the
pleted 's carefully scrutinIsed by
~osts as NIgenan troops advance
survellance
personnel,' HakJml
It wa!i revealed here yesterday
said
But certam "extra precautions
tire being taken as a result of the
lheldent at Ok,gwl last week 10 who
KABUL, Oel 8 (Bakhlar) -Vice lch N,gerlan soldiers kIlled two Red
PreSident of Kabul Customs MoCross workers and a BrItish church
hammad Isa returned Jrom Beirut
misSionary couple
yesterday. where he had parbclpa
Tbe decisions. taken follOWing In·
ted In a two-week UN seminar on
q'uJrles mto the klilings were reveal·
narcotIcs traffic
ed at a Red Cross staff meelmg
bere yesterday by Dr R Hllz Ihc
mternatlonal
organlsatlon's
co·
ordmalor for the rehef operations
OklgWI was a first test case Cu.
the new Red Cross policy that ItS
workers should remain at their posts
ted marooned More thaD
35 000
in face of a Nigenan advance msbomeless VIllagers
sbelter~
On
tead or retreatipg With the Blafrans
ro~ds and railway
tracks
Crops .! The next test could occur shortbad beeD ruIned and carensos of ly at Uturu. 12 miles from Ok,gwl.
cows floated 10 swollen rivers
which IS on the Federal hne of 8t~
tack
Eleven Red Cross workers are be
jieved to be at Uturu-nine Swedes
iDd a British, doclor aod Durse-aDd
I
•
they might find It impossible to re~t with the Blafraos heenuse of
the miUtsry situntlOD In the area
In an attempt to prevent a repe~
KABUL. Oct B.
(Bakhtsr) .tlhon of tbe Oklgwl tragedy arThe
prOVinCial
education dl"
rangements have been made for a
rectors
seminar
yesterday
British pbysic,an, Dr A Gray to
dIscussed
scbool bwldmgs and
be With Federal first diVISIOn troops
examlnatlon procedures
RepresentatIves ot tbe Mmlst- If they get to Uturu
His task WIll be to Identify Rcd
neS of Intenor and Publlc Worksl
the constructlOn
department 01 Cross personnel there and try to
Lhe EducatIOn Mmlstry and the · ensure theJr safety
Fmllnce Mlmstry dIscussed prob· I Dr Gray works With the <)a"t:
lems In construction and flnanc..
the ChlidreD Fund and " also the
Ing school bUlldmgs With the d,·
lnternallonal Red Cross coordiOa~
rectors
tor m the Enugu area
In the afternoon sessiOn Presi.
As outlmed by l>r Hill yester
dent of Secondary Educalton De- • lIay. Red Cross policy now IS tho I
partment, MInistry of EducatlOn,
fellef teams Will conttnue to
reGhulam All Ayeen diSCUssed examain at theIr posts In Blafra but
mInatIOn procedures for seconda~ they will take txtra precautions
ry schools
Personnel are being mstructed not

i

rna:·
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Desai Denies tThird Worlel
'Cooling
,Over Aiel

011'

Our products are guarantee<!.
with nil servicing free of ch81'le

Last year we receIved 1I10re or·

ders Ulan we could fill But this
WII8 bee.use the orde.. were pia·
!'eel.too late. U you w8llt a ditslll
stove, or' lin automatic, gJaSs.Hboller, p1_ order earlier

peRl

DesOt. who was speaking
at
the airport on hiS return from the
Commonwealth FinanCe MInisters
Conference 10 London and the In·
ternatlOsl Monetary Fund meetIpg m New York. demed developlng CDuntnE"S were J cooling off"
aver aid
~ 'There are difficulties.
polllt'
cal and other. whIch the countdes concerned are trymg to ovettome"
'If the aid did not come
the
~lan would. be adjusted accord·
I!'gly. he saId
~ Desai said he mentIOned IndIi's request to the Umted States
f~r 23 m,llIon tons of gram durItlg a meetmg With PreSident Jo·
IjAson m Washmgton
I The pOSitIOn seemed to be that
l/>e Umted States might not act
on thiS request unltl after the
~sidentlal electIOns' In Noveml:i¢r

i However,

India would not have
tp wa,t unltl the new preSIdent
I "las mducted early next year He
Qj:luld be approached as ,Won as
tte electIOn result was known
, Desai pomted out that because
o expectatIons of another bumPer c!'GP. It had been only a few
"leeks smce India tenewed Its
r~Quest for the food SId

•

•, Desa'

sa,d that slthougb World
~ank PreSIdent Robert McNams·
r~ had spoken of chsnnelhng mo·
r/, aId to Af.,ca snd LotIO America, there was no question of In~
dia gettmg less assistance

ImPo~~~~j,

A' Panjsherl youth watches the
aCCident has occurred every year.

.,

suppremacy to the soulh of the rI'
vcr, facing each other in a fateful
confrontatIOn that carncs With
it
the danger of racial confUcl that
could Inflame nil of Afnca
and
may lOdeed
IRvolve
the
whole
world"
He attackcd Brltsln's "doubt! ul
pohcy" of economic sanctions
to
bnrlg down tbe white minOrity regime V' Rbodes..
"The Situation in Southern Afri
ca IS on explosive and dangerou:s
onc", he said "ThiS IS not only
due to tbe obstmacy of the lOY'
emment of pretoria 10 followmg ItS
pollcy of apartheId-I he danger art
l
ISC8 from the ever IOcreasmg extension of Its unjust legislation both
In Its scope and application 10 other
regions of Ihe continent'
Namibia (Southwest Attica) was
thc prime example That territor}
had been defiled by aparthcld ant!
the UN ,hould take further tneasure~ to ensure that South Afnca
abandons the territory

Diplomatic Wives
Gift \ MarmJtoon

;Red Cross Takes Extra Steps
. To Protect Relief Workers

Edu.cators . Discuss
School Fiitoncjng

Worh: Corps Opens
New Panjsher Road

fa \led to proytde a solution by com·
pelllng Israel to vaente Its allres'Sian Immedlate1:; and without conditions, the Arabs will bave no alternative but to resort to means that
they have so far endeavioured to
avoid"
He emphasised one matter which,
he saId, was of the first Importance
"Tile withdrawal of Israel from ocCUpied Arab territories
will take
place sooner or' later, whether It IS
wlllmg or not It ls only a matter
of time ,.
EI Amln called for wltbdrawal of
American forces from Vietnam The
war in that country was no longer
8 civil war. he Said .. It has noW
beCome a colonial war to which the
United States has commJtted more
It9 armed Corces than It had done 10
Korea,' the minister added
Turnmg to the colomal problem..
of southern' Africa he sau;1 "today,
we see the forces of African nationalism to the north of the Zambesl nver and the forc~s of white

r.

Floods, Rains, Landslides
Kill 1000 In North Bengal

.

wrt Is most
'the
evil dn the 000;\: tor, ~~ehed.
It Is sucb chlll!ren who tum :nto
c..minsls of the most not?nous
PARK CINEMA:
reputation. HereIn lies the re.pAt 21. 51. 8 and 10 p.m IranI'"
onslblllty of both the teacher and
colour ,ilm
(CHARKHE BAZJ, the parent for the so<lety

l

The ptlme mJlllste r also d1scussed "the, problems foced by Ihe
people of the area
FOI emost among these were the
shortage of t ngatJOn water and
InCldequcH1C1CS In the watel dlstnbutlnn system
rhl pflmC'
mJnlstel plomlscd
that a delegatIOn WIll be sent from Kabul to study these problems and ell'vlse
ways to solve
them
ThE" pllme ffilnlstcr came to Aq~
'VIasJed from /cIalrat Emam There
he VISited the mausoleum of Emam Yah,a and the Red Crescent
Society hospital
Etemadl was received In Emam
NEW DELHI. Ocl 8. (Reuter)Saheb by a large numbel of the
More thaD 1,000 people wer~ {eared
woleswall S reSidents
dead. yesterday after four days 01
The pnme mUllSter- !\poke to
torrentl3l rains• .floods. and
juod·
the personnel of the hosp,tal and
slides I~ north Bengal
the rest of the CitIzens about the
The Indian Air Force flew congovernment s plans for overall detInuous mercy miSSIOns Monday
velopment In the country~
droppmg food and medical .,uppltes
--over devastated areas and picking
up terror-stnclren survivors
• Press reports said 560 people died
In the tea...~growlng hIli st.t'tJon
0
DarJeellOg and at Jalpalgun. 40
mlles to the Bouth, which wa" slibK A AU l.
OCI 6. (Bakhtar)merged by floods streaming fron.
Th,' Gulbahar-PanJsher road who
the ragmg Teesta river
Ich has been travelled so far only
The hltt! of 400 famlhes liVing
hv mtreDld drivers Will soon be
along the flver banks. who had been
cut off by the swtrllng walers was
1 eadv for any
molonst
A. one hundred-man strong wonol known
I ~ corp unit IS noW workmg
on
The entIre
7 000 square
miles
pocket of lush green lulls bord~r
Ihe 36-kilometre lOad
Ilnkm,g
109 Nepal, Slkkim.
Bhutan and
(;u'bahar to Shahrawan Pa~s
P,mJshel a woleswali of PICtU·
East Pa~lstan was reported cut tit!
It "f],Ul' valleys, has been one {'If
from the west of IndIa
the most difficult areas to travel
In northern B,har 500.000 p.ople
tn Thp road
leadmg to It was
were flooded out of their home:] as
vel \
n.tllo\V
steE"O With corners at least five nvers flOWIng from the
passable
only to those t!amlhar
Himalayas burst their banks Man}
were feared drowned but the death
\\ 'lh thl load
The lle\\ road wJlI be SIX met
loll was not k.nown
Ies \\ Ide enough fa! cars to pass
OOlclals said the SWirl 109 ,\-alers
l'dth othel
Dynamltmg of 12000 had reached roof-level In most v·1
(,JbIC metres of lOck and (ltggln~ lages and that thousands :>f rduof 11 000 I..ubll..
metres oC earth gees wert' seek lOG safety With thE'1(
.Ill' lIl\ulved In the project
cattle on the few patches of h'gh
PanJsher
can be Imked wltn
ground
t(JnSllul(lOn of a flve-kllometr·,;'
Reports (I um Assam s Goaldparif
lO,ld With Badakhshan province
dlstrlct,which borders North Ljl!lIU I!
,I IJlOvmCe WIth many tOUl\lst SINEW DELHI. Oct 8, (Reuter)
said several people had been drf'\\
ned In the last two days as the Indian Fmance MInister Moral"J)
te.. said Mohammad Naslm an
Sankosh and Gadadhar rivers. run- Desa' saId yesterday that IndIa's
oftlc-I.ti of the \VOl k corps
tourth five-year plan. due to be
After the
Gulbahar·PanJsher 109 from the Hlmall.lya In Bh:Jlan
sent
floods
sweeptng
over
their
broannounced
next
year,
wolOad IS reconstructed. Mohammad
ken banks
uld be cut If fore\gn aid
dId
Naslm said We Will start work
Thousands
of
people
were
repornot
measure
up
to
expectations
1111{ on IlnklIlg
PanJsheI
WIth
------.,;....----_~'-_________
B.ulakhshan '

- ---'--
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E'temadil Tours 'Kund'uz' Heaitll" Mitti~~11t: ,..l,,
(FII:ood.Stri'ck~n
'Contilnues Mbihtfti
Control Progranlni~_,

DotiCe
of
th" needs of the child,
sch ,01 bulltes CI\Il often tie~: 1ferted
mto useful pupIls in' ~ li~hod
ana good otlzens in 'tIt~f.r,; toter

A1UANA CINE1IIA:
At 2, 5, 7. pm, iranIan t:01our
film (CU,- K IJB =G8AB)
w,th Arman and Pe
.

I

to stay at posll!ons on malO ro.llI:'>
where most of the fightlflg 1S taklll~
placc
Se-Vf'l,ll
They are lo wlthdraw
miles Into thc bush unlil the 'cd\;
ral (ront has moved p,lst
thl"1l
they arc to return and makc con
tnct With Fe-decal sector cornman
ders

The Federal go"ernment has bCI n
I!lven a list of all rnternatlanal Red
(ross personnel In Biafra
I here are about 120 ot
lhenl
ll1ulnly Swedlsh volunteers. but alti(l
Including BritIsh SWISS
German
Yugoslav and American natIonals
There ,Is a total of about 300 :0reign rehef workers
many \uth
church organisatIOns stilI to Blarr,l

By Our Own Reporter
Medical supplies valued al
Af
55 000 hav~ been received by
lhl
DiplomatiC Wlvrs On:~:lnIS 1110 1 fnr
lise hv thl' 1\ lildt'nls {l "1 lrd I, '1[1
Kabul
These !-;uppllc<; werc donated b,
the European
firms
Farbwerke
Hoechst elBA a"Janon (Holl t:.d\
GeIgy
ISu)ssc) Sandoz (SUlSS, )
Wander (SUIsse) Hoffmann-La Ro
che (Suisse) at the request of Mr:-.
Gerhard Moltmann a membra 01
the DiplomatiC Wives Organlsall.m
The various
medlcmes 10
tht'
donation were selected 10 L::oopcra
tlon With doctors nurscs and ottJt.r
employees or Marastoon In order to
be of maXimum use to the (eslde'I"<;

,e

~innish Minsster Tells UN

P-eking Deserves China Seat
Oct
8.
UNITED NATIONS,
(AFP) -In h,s speech before the
UN General Assembly Mondsy
Finland's ForelgD Mmlster
Dr
Ahl Karjslamen said that hiS co·
untry refused to admit that the
leSSOn from "recent events" was
to dismiSS efforts toward achievIng a reduction of international
tenSIon as u~eless or hannful and
to place greater relIance on mIlitary force"
"In our VIew we must continue
to work persIstently for the rest.
oratIOn of con,fidence between nat
tlOns and to repaIr the damages
caused to internatIOnal cooperatIOn." Or KraJalamen saId
The Finnish
foreiGn mlOlstel
appealed to both non·ntlclesr and
nuclear states to show a 'cooperative and constructive splnt" In
order to concentrate efforts
to
put IOta operatIOn the Treaty on
nonproliferation of nuclear weapons which,
KarJalamen
saId
was, although aDen to critiCism
'one of t"-E." most remarkable m~
ternatlonal achievements of re('ent years'
The foreign mInister of Finland
said further that hiS government
holds tbe v'ew that the seat of
Chma m the Umted NatIOns bel.
ongs to the People's Republic of
Chma
He mdlcated that hIS government was orepared to cooperate
In the search of a solutIOn enabl~
mg the governments of diVided
countnes such as Germany, VI~
etnam and Korea "to participate

Mideast A Vicious
Circle, Says Greek
•

UNITE DNATIONS.
Oet
,
(AFP) -Greek
Foreign
MIDlster
Panayotos Plplnehs told UN Geno.
ral Assembly delegates here yesttr·
day that Greco~Turklsh relations Ull
the Cyprus problem were shOWing a
happy deyelopment'
A{ldressing the afternoon As:)embly seSSion, he expre!jsed ·the firm
hope lhat Greece and Turkey would
resume their ro~ in thiS reglun of
the world, 10 the same Splrtt whll.:h
gUided Ihem In the years bet.. . een
1930 and 1950 to tbe benefit of the
JOternahonal commumty and more
especially Ihe peoples of Ihese tYiO
countnes"

Good relations w,th Turkey, Yu·
goslavla. Bulgaria and
Ruman'a,
"follOWIng tbe appllcatlon of Ibe
peace treaty, openl!d possiblhhes
{or the development of peaceful coeXistence 10 this regiOn
of
th('
world" he went on

In the work of mternatIOnal-organlsatlons In appropnate ways"
In hiS speech Jarkalamen made
further the followmg pollcy state·
ments
'On the Issue of Vietnam, the
FmOlsh government has consistently supported tl;1e proposals of
Secretary General U Thant. accordmg to whIch the bombmg of
North Vietnam should be halted
and all milltary actIVIty be redu·
ced, so as to prepare the ground
fOl a p~aceful
settlement that
would enable the people of VI'
etnam to determme theIr future
Without Interference or oressure
[rom outSide
'On the questIOn of the con~ ..t
In tbe MIddle East, We belleve
that the Secunty CounCIl resolu·
tlOn of laM Novem ber prOVIdes
the baSIS for a settlement whIch
would bnng about the Withdraw·
al of Israeh forces from tern tones belongmg to Arab states and
enable all the states m tbe area
to iJve In peace and secunty

S. Vietnam's Thku

Says No To Buffer
Z01l£ Or Coalition
SAIGON Oct 8. (DPA) -Pre,,·
dent Nguyen Van Thleu of South
Vietnam yesterday emphatically reJected any posslblUty of a coalition
government for South Vietnam or
a neutral buffer zone belw~n the
two Vlctnams
J reaffirm today tbat We Will Dot
concede any portion of our territory to lhe4 CommuOlst aggressors
and we .... 111 not accept any form 01
1,;0alltion wlth the Communists" he
saId In a major
policy statemem
to a JOlOt session of the National
Assembly.
Thleu accused North VIetnam 01
uSI~g the boi1\blDg ISSUe as :tn ey.cuse to contmue the war. addmg It
was "absurd" [or North Vietnam to
call a halt to tbe bombmg whIle
contInumg to IOtlltrate the Soulh
As stePs toward peace, the pH'
sldent called on the HanOI rel(lm~
to acknowl~dge and to cease Its ag
greSSlon against the South as '" ell
as to recognise the eXisting cons
tltutlonal South Vietnamese govern_
ment as "the only authenhc repn.~.
sentatlve of the people of South
Vietnam" and agree to negotiate
Wltb ,t
Observers said the speech JDdlca.
ted South Vietnam's determination
to WID tbe wsr despite the pOSSIbility that the UOlted St.tes ml~bl
decrease Its support after he presIdential elections

"
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rhe peaCe talks between represenlatlves of
'he Umled Slates and North Vietnam which have
In

rlS have produced few resulls

's st.1I

Fighting

continUIng and large numllers of casualties

hOIl s polley. promised that he would f,.volll' a haIt
In homblllg IC eleetod as the next Anterlcan p."..
sldent
lhe ome.al American thinking, however, is
si.lI unehanged Unlled Stales Secretary of Slato
0, an !tusk said this week the bombbig will COil
tmue unlll North Vietnam promlses
reclproea.J

Pa
are

claimed on both sides every day
One of the maJor ohstacles on the path

oC

measures no matter wbo is elected as the next

meaUJngful negotiations to solve the Vleblamese

cillef c<eeullve flf the Uolled Slates.
fhe Unlled States believes that ,. 1iDIlalera1
hult 1!1 bombing will not lead 'to any peace settle
n,elll sllnply. because North Vietnam wID make
lise III the situation to further st:tencthen the
\ let (flng Corees in South Vietnam and wll1 sead
tn ops and anns to give the Viet Coug an upper
h"'UI 111 the fighting
No,lh Vietnam claims that unless the Dolled
Slates al:rees to a haIt m bombmg
North Viet
nalll thore is no point in lalkmg about any other
.sslle rhe ta!ks ID Parts and the peace probes In
general are therefore deadlocked over the bomb
\Ill )ssue
fue UDJted Stales as a super pllwel", sIiouJd
agree te. a compronuse It sbould haIt bomblDg of
tar"ets In ~orth VIetnam wlthont any condition
and dedare pubhely that .t will use all Ill; avail
able 'esourees to prevent any Inlflltrallou of Iro
up, Crom North Vlelnam into the South
The
small area over which thJs mfiltra.tJon is suppo
sed to be takmg I))ace should not present too lar
~e :.In mspectJOn problem
vllee thiS happens, not only ean mearungful
I)C ,eo talks be started but the Slneerlty of North
'ietnaul re",ard1D~ I peaceful settlement Can' be

problem is the haIling of the bombing over targ
els In Sorth Vietnam which sllll remains as the
fulcrum of disagreement

\Vlttle negotiations In Paris haVe been pro
ct'cdIng II) a vicious circle the question of Viet
n m n;JS also been discussed at various levels and
dra"D comments and suggestions from various qu
arter.. and mdivlduals Although Vietnam IS not
ofttn,3lly on the agenda of the General Assembly
Yf't ~I)caker after speaker at the assembly 5 rost
TUIIl Ita::. referred to thiS problem which IS one of
the hl~gest obstacles barrln~ internatIOnal deten

,

t.

Tne majority of the speakers so Car have
sut>port~d the Idea of a U.utcd
States bonlbmg
hall ovt:r North Vietnam lIn1ted NatIOns Secreta
rv (.cneral l Than{ In IllS annuaJ report to the
(l~lIeral Assembly
onCe agam reiterated hiS be
hef that a halt oC the bomblOl[ was the most os
senti II prerequIsite tel a peace settlement In Viet

nam
\ Jetnam natur IJh

has aLc;o become an IS
sm' Jn the present tlmted States presidentIal Ca
1)11Ia'6" Only recently
Oemoci allo presidential
cand,date \ Ire President Hubert Jlwnphrey In a
dramatrc delJarture from the present admJnlstra

pro\cd

IIOME PRESS A.T A. GLAN~E

Ye~terday s AIH.~ c.:arncd an
eUI
\Crnment lS Simply Ignnflng
I he same Issue of tbe paper t:ar
tonal stressmg the ImpOl tanc.:c
01
public.: s vews
ned a letter to the editor urging
the people s t.:ooperatlon In launl.:h
I he edltOfial then stressed
1ht
Ihe traffic departmenl to
Impose
Ing and Implemenltng dcvelupmcnl
Importance uC
respedang
publh.
much heaVier fines agamst ,asl dn
proJet.:ts
,)pmlOn addmg that 10 the long ru I
\ Ing In t.:fowded areas as I ll1ea~lIre
It ~ald the Kelag,u Inlgatlon PilI
II IS pubhc.: opmlOn wtuc.:h c.:ount.,
(If preventing traffic aCCidents
Jl'Ct whll.:h was reu'ntly 10 IU~ II J
In I L1l.'moc.:ratlc socu~t) and ... Il ,uld
Unless sUl.:h a strong mcasure IS
ted by Prune Mmlster Nom Ahll'tLi
be rl,;speded at all times
adopted the ,"creasmg numbt: nf
Etemad. IS a msmfestat on uf 1.1""..."
II IS therefore Imporlant Iu keep
vehicles on the roads l.:oupled \\ Ith
t.:ooperahon belween tht G' vern Il:ot
the public Informed abt)ll It! ... III
l.:areless driVing WIll definitely leaLi
ancl the people
tum ~ alfalrs at lhc samc line IS
to a grealer namber of roaJ l.:a~
The path of progress along ..... hu.::h
Icllon IS needed for suggestol ils hy
ualtles rhls must not be allowed to
we have to move I" dll1KUl1 IOd II
the publ I.: the paper t:ondudqj
happen said the letter
S not pOSSible for a governl11 P lI1 tll
gO 11 alone WIthout th\: '5S .. 1 n I
IOd cooperation tlf Ihl: pcnpl{
said
Afghanistan the edlln~1 went I n
\\ III have to undl.'rtakc
10111111H
10 all walks of Ilfl.' lOd \aunlh I t1~('
and small proJecls
Pral'(!a
pnnls
Sunday an ar
our reprobatlon and our disagree
A glam.::e at the numbpi of pro
tide by Its New York correspondent
ment which we expressed pubhcly
Jeds whll.:h havc becn l:arned o\er
8 Orekhov on preparatolOs In the over the causes whlcn led to IhIS
lrum the sCl:ond fl\c yenr plan and
United Stales for chemical and ba
sltuabon
thuse Whll:h arc 10 hl' launched un
I.teflologlt.:al warfare
-We had hoped that the Most:ow
Jer the thIrd plan II n'lted
pro
The scope of, these prepar IllOm
talks wOJ.lld be the begmnmg of eJ
\'es the aulhenlll.:lly I tlr
dim
~ dcsl.rlbcd by the American Jour
Jedlve and durable normalsallon
that we have much weight tn \Ill
nahst Sevmor Hersh
Ihe
Irtlcle he said
and miles to go
says
We feel 1t has nol yet been pos
Thl,; editor al explc~sed Iht.: hup..;
I hc l.:hc:mlt.:al and badcrJologlt:al
~Ible 10 fulfIll this hope
bet:ause
that LO Ihe \lght "f d m n sh ng
Irsenal of the Un ted States Hersh
distrust and J,ck of understanding
speds of Intel natIOnal
wJ
writes nclude~ varHllh Lypes
01
perslsl An effective normijhsatlOn
people wuuld as unl€ greukl
lelhal weapon:l 01 mass
anlllhIla
must ensure the Czechoslovak party
ponslblhty and n::ndcl grt: ltcl
l.:t
\ In I hcse ndt Lit' \ar OIlS
nerve
Ind government of the POSSlbllit)
operatIon w th the g' vernl11el1l mit
ga~es w th lui (olt llr (r smell pura
of exercISing their functIOns freely
only In launl.:hlO& anu mpleml,;l1l n,..
IYSlllg the nervous \ystem and k 11
I hiS nalurally supposes gettmg the
L1evelopmenl proJel.:h but al~t)
11
I1nM their vldlm... wlthm
mlnutu;
troops Withdrawn qUIt:kl)
the malntenanl.e InLl llp~rutlon
,f
'here are strong narU1tlt.: and psy
The
SovIet
l.:ommunt:st
party
what I.ume" Into bemg as :J result
l:hochemlcal gaS( s t:au~ ng tempor
new~paper Pravda Sunday dismiSS
of Impkl1ll,;nLlng thetjc plans
ary paralvsls Ius, of "Ight dt'lfness
cd US S€'Cretory of Slate
Dean
YestelJ 1\ s h.!olt I.arnl,;d III
IIld manll.:al hehavlOur
Na
Rusk s speech 10 the Umtl'd
tonal on Ihl "tOllnar of Ihe
Billerh logl\: II \\capons
lOduue
tluns Wednesday as rhl'torh..
in
,ervanls \\ hi h s hellll; h<'1d It Ihe
,Ir I n, l f Ihl: nllrobes 01 such dl
Ih.... SPlrtt of the cold war and <lnll
11l1J.latJve ul Ihe: (oou prol.:urel t.:~
seases IS anthr IX bubOniC plague
So\ let attack
department iJl1d the sUl;gesl\on
nf
pneUlllunll plague bru(ellosls and
1 he speel.::h In which Rusk l.:rltl
the da;l) Islult on. mdhods III 1m
others In the 1)'0 s allol.:atlons m
1.1.setJ the Sovlel
mterventlOn
In
p'rovlng lhe 411ahty Ind dlstrlbuuon
th\' Unlled \it:lles for the devlop
t £cl.:husluvakla I.lmtalneLi nu pi ~
j
flour "lJ to ~l \ernment
Iii
ment and manufadure of l.:hemlcal
posals helpful for the l.:au~ of pe
1.1<l1~, at cheaper rate:=. and un
lh
lOll hili r II )glCal \\c tpons rani::cd
<Ice the paper said
hasls of ral10ns
lrum 50 h 7~ mIllion dullars a year
11 was nOI Without Irony that
I hI.' P Ipl r said lh<.ll It IS the, I
Under Pre:-,ldcnJ Elsenho"er
they
pl,;ople listened to Rusk ~ laOlcnl8
I~ ul u nt'\\~papt.'1 I' a Ilcdllllil til
nached a hundrcd million dollars
tlon about the whole world
shu
pubill. IntOlmatlun 1111 I nly tu H\,;P
\\hlh thl:' Kl.'nned\
administratIOn
ddeflng With fear
about
S lVlel
the publ ~ lI1fornud Ib~)UI nntum II
Jnlft:a Sl'll thcm IUriher to nwr Ih
In teo lion
Prav(ltl said
Inu mtnn It 11111 II lkvclopmenJ~ hU1
ree hundred m ilIOn dullars a year
For thiS was said at n time when
lis 1 to fC'f1~l.:I Ihe.: \It \\ S (I pillion
t arlo {jallllzi the lIahan ( om
Ihe world IS shuddering not {10m
Ind 1.1 IlIpl J nl.., I Ihl pllhhl.
mUll 1 P 1ft), IOH.::I~n alT<Jlrs spok
lOlentlOns but from Ihe lacb of the
'hp t'dlttlrl II In th lOkln&:
the
esman ,aId 111 an interview pub
c.:onllnUing Ament.:an t.:flO1l11al I UK
III U pl'llIlrell1t:IH L1cp IrlOlenl
f,
hshed Sund.\- thal St VIC
dlslrust
rcsslOn In VIetnam when the hat
admg t n Ihe rapC'r, s Iggt:SIIOIl~)"
and Ill.k
f undu,lltndlng
t.:on
Ill,;shlP New Jersey has started to
pressed Ih~ hupt:" that
l.:umpla 1\1-.
tmued to prl \ent a normaiisallon
blast away al the shores of North
dredet.! at \urous uther / ... 0\1111
1/1 (zl,;t.:hoslovakll
Vietnam and after the huge new
menl tl J put l''''l1ts \\ II II,
e ('1\('
Galluzi t It! the
JIlKlal
party
U S mlhtary budget was Ip~roved
due allent 111
newsp<lper L Uti ttl that the con
by the US Senate
Wht:n a Jt-'rartme: 11 turn"
de tf
elusions of the talks n Moscow on
Those responSIble for deb en
l; If
h \: mments and suggest uJls to
1 hursday and Frld<lY between Cz
"'aId
mpr~ ve It~ performanl.:t
he paper
ech and Soviet leaders are the re- danger ng peace the paper
are In a sltual10n where they have
said It t.:an be taken by thl? rubill.:
suits of an abnormal situahon that
no other resources but 10 revert to
Ihat the l:omplalnts lodged ale not
stili eXists
We
confirm
extreme hypocnsy
only well founded but that tht: ,g~:(;l,~ """""..:He added
I'
'" "
i
llUI I II
III II I 1111
I 11111
t
IIll 11I1
1111I
I
III'
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The forced march of nudear
technolog,v has brought the \Tnlt~d Stotes and the Sclvlet Umon to,
tlte foot of a new mountam -Iof
weapons They have the ehOice of
gomg on uo that mountam-Perhaps towards an Armageddonor veerIDg off
The-Jtwo"nuclear..\,..ope~-Powers
-hken~d DY the late Ropert Op
penhelmel! to ltwo scol1l1ons
In
a botUli-for tlie first time face
th.. chOIce as nea. equals There
IS, no mISSIle ga\>' on either s.
de
,In.faol, both the lTnJted> States
SOViet Umon are <In the v~r
ge of producmg doomsdoy wea
pons that may so upset the present balanee of terror that It Can
never be res10red ThIs fact IS
adding a sense of urgency to ar
guments In favour of a treaty h
miling the offenSive and defensl
ve mlss.les on both Sides
PreSIdent Johnson wants
to
start negotlatmg that treaty The
SovIets for thelr part passed the
word that they too are mterested
In dIscussmg a miSSile freeze
If such a treaty cannot be ne
golJated the US Jomt ChIefs of
StaiT have a cluteh of proposals
for hombers mISSiles and dther
new strategIc weapons that would
eaolly add another 100 bllhon do
llars to the mlhtary budget VI
ctnam war or not
Their Soviet counterparts abo
are pOIsed for a big advance In
veaponry They
have mstalleci
far fewer anti balltstlc
miSSiles
around Moscow than U S mtel
lllgence
leaders oredlcted
but
unbraked by a treaty they could
plunge ahead With an extenSive
ABM system
Unlike automobiles
weapons
take eIght or more years to get
from the draw 109 board IOto ste

iJna';

Paris PeaceTalks And A BomJbing Halt
hpcn n-01ng on for Ute past several months
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By George C Wilson
el Both super Powers have now
progressed to the pomt of readl
ness to put the latest mOdels IOtO
productIOn But, happIly for tho
.e who want to keep new,wea
pons stnctly on paper the ahlloty
of each side to negollate from
strength may malie'llr easIer to
reaeh a miSSIle freeze agreemen'
Intercontmental bAllistIC miSSIles '/Ire, caSe 'lhl'Pomt J American
and'Sovlet leaelers
k/loW that
they
are
about
even m
ICBMs The. Unllj!d Stllles elected not to buIld'more than 1000
Minuteman and 54 Titan ICBMs
the SovIet pUjihed on to get what
IS. oalled "nuiileal> Darity, whIch
th'ey vhll reach as early as next
year
\
1me\ next president of tl1e Um
ted States and the Kremhn lead
ershlp both can look good If they
desenbe the nuelear balance In
~arefully chosen terms
The next preSident can decla
Te \11 all honesty that the number
of ICBM. on launchers does not
mean anything any more
,eo;:
wha\ s up front that counts
And up front the preSident can
say the Umted States IS well ah
ead It has MIRV (muhllple m
dependently
targetable re entry
vehIcles) ThiS
makes th~ olc;l
ICBM act hke a new bomberdropping ItS load of hydrogen bo
Jnbs at dIfferent targets Smce one
miSSile IS no longer hmlted
to
carryJng one bomb
why worry
about who has the most ICBMs?
WIth equal honesty the leaders
10 the Kremhrl can declare that
the mighty red rockets forces ha
ve far surpassed the Umted Sta
les In number
and
power of
ICBMs
And tthey too would
be nght
ThiS lJeaves long range bomb~1

and_ hllsslle-carrylng submarInes
Here agam It IS a matter of Joo
kmg at\ the same facts 1D dlff u
rent ways
The Amencan PreSIdent can sa(ely declare that the Un.ted Sta
tes has plenty
of botn,bers-far
more than the Soviet UnIOn The
.allo IS better than 4 to 1 If he
wants to remam
unprovocat,ve
and save money he ean refuse ~o
bUild the new bomber the Alr
Force wants In any strategIC n"
elear war the bomber WIll be 3
launching pad for mISSiles
Rnd
the B 52 he can argue \IS goo~
enough for that
I
The Kremhn leadership can
pomt to the contmued productIon
of the blonder bomber-the B 52
Rssembly hnes have
lbng sm~c
closed down The SovIet TU-14~
suoersOI11C transport to fly soon
mIght also be portrayed as fit fOl
the bomber role a pSSlblhty for
cseen In U S '
Knockmg out Amencan bom
bers the Kremhn could
argue
would be easy thanks to the So
vIet lead In space weapons fhc
SOViets have
made 12 test fil
Ahts of a fractIonal orbItal born
"dment system (FOBS) ThIS IS
a .atell,te that could race H bombs
on Amencan bomber bases Any
American bombers Ithat esc Iprod
FOBS the Soviets could rear.;)r,
would be shot down by the tal
109 air defence system protect'"~
the north castern approaches tf
RUSSia
As far submarines the Soviets
have alreiidy
statted a polans
type fleet tnd hive high speed killer
subs under
constructIOn SOVIC't
leNders can quote the testlmonv
r IUS
Navy leaders about th,
( )nll(lUC~ on page 41

Organ swap:

Heart, lung transplants will soon be norma]
In I :162 when open hcarl surgery
was still 1n Its ,"fancy a great deal
of pubhclty was given to a number
of projects for replacmg the heart
by a mechanical pump that could
be Implanted In the body and take
over the heart s funcllon
A number of heart surgeiJn\ In
Europe Amenca aDd the Com
monwealth ",ere convmced thaL thiS
approach was fundamentally wrong
It seemed to Ignore the five colos
sal problems Jnvolved In the seem
IOgty sll"ple task of keepmg blood
on the move through the body
I The pump must make and can
sume Its OWn power WIthout evolv
ng a lot of heat
2 It must handle blood In a stre
am~tned or non turbulent manner
3 It must pump blood to
the
lungs at about a hfth of the pres
sure at whIch It leeds the rest or
the system Yet the output to both
regiOns must be preCisely Identrcal
4 It must work at IwO rates at
least-one for wakmg and one for
~Iecplng 1 ~ sWltchmg bel ween the
two must be Immaculate

5 It must be relIable and robust
enough to ql'le 70 mJlhon limes a
yell r for sever:al years
No one of the dozens of deVices
that have come out of the
US
artificial heart programme bas come
dose to meetlOg even one of these
problems
And even If all research
and development costs are wratten
011 no one can even guess at the
cos of Ihe flfilshed article
Those surgeons who were oppos
ed to the bastc concept of an 8rll
hClal heart pOInted out that every
day we burn or bury thousands uf
hearts that could 10 theory
met'l
all these reqwrements and more
In theory because at that tlllle

I hey Illh r ltl dunor heart t III
A Surgical dJlllculties
th.)
t llln lIlt-II,;<Ivmg only
thl.'
there were two grcat obstades 11 be
III I n arter II outflow the aortn. t
llvercome
be JOined separately
B The by now wcll known
1m
I hiS was the let.:hnlqu( we used
mune response-the body s natural
h r uur first transplant at Ihe N I
tendency to rejeCl all foreign
t)r
tlOn II Heart Hospital
un"\ May
gamsms nnd tissues
The surgical dIfficulties
though • I J6X Unfortunalely we 10 fad left
tou much of the paltent s own heart
conSiderable proved much eaS1er to
I~tact and the altered pallern
«I
solVe than anyone would have d Ir
the blood flew through It crealcd
ed hope Much of the trail
w IS
low velOCity artas In \\>h't.:h hlood
blazed by operatIOns mvolvmg heart
1.1015 l.:ould and did form
valve replacement And the
chIef
These mlOute clols peeled
ulT
barner here was 10 the development
and blocked the fine cap lJaries In
of reliable heart lung machInes Ihat
the lungs-thus makmg the
lungs
\\ ould
more suscept ble to mfeclion And
I Handle the blood Ca!fly gently
It was such an mfectlon that III
2 Mamtalll temperature and out
mately killed the pallent
put at any level demanded by the
Our IOltlal success With thiS pat
surgeon
lent together wlth the mrornwtlOn
1 Replenl~ ItS oxygen and
re
\\e have shared wllh colleague:-, 10
mpve Its carbon diOXide ethclently
other countries has convmced
us
4 Not cause It to clot
now
Iha heart transplantatIOn IS
S Not demand large -quanlibes of
surgically poSSible Jt IS
elh dlv
bottled blood In artier to prime ItS
advisablp: when a pallent s hit
I'
tubes and pumps
severly dlmmlshed-both 10 f nJu V'
ment and prc/peds-by an t)lht I
Present day hearl lung machmes
are far from perfect In these res..J Wise Incurable (Ondltlon
These shll remams an area
of
peelS but they do at lea~t" IHow us
doubt concerning our present me
to
bypass
the
heart
and
lungs
for
up
to
half
thods of matching l1ssues
Only
n day In that time one can rep
between Identical twlOS IS there no
fisk that the patient s body Will re
lace til four heart valves If neces
sary One valve takes httle over two
Ject thc Iranltllant In all other 1.:<1
hours (rortl the first chest \)'011 In
ses there is a wrdely van:ymg fisk
l.:1510n to the final slitchmg up
Immunologists who have stUdl~d
CUriously enough It takes very 111
tIssue reject on have discovered
a
tie longer to replace the whole hen rl
number of factors--slmllar to blo
-thanks to the fact that mOSt of
ad groups-t~al are closely related
Lhe veInS artenes and nerves lie
10 rejection 1 h
more these facto
near the top and back of the heart
match between donor and patlent
In the transplant techmque pIoneer
the less Violent IS the reJedlOn An,!
ed by Dr Norman Shumway
of
the less Violent II '" the more lJO
Palo Alto California
and
stnt.:C
Sible II becomcs to t.:onlrul II
At
used In most human transplants tl}.e
least that has been the expencnu
'iurgeons leave thiS region
IOtact Wlth kidneys
One well malll-t d
(Conhnued on page 4)
wlIhm the pahent

New'fi"mJ~inl fill, CI,~ret, f{~{&~i'-~ <~~i!~'
USes scient, imHta....ingv rf~~' 1) ~,
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By Our OWn,

Scarcely a quarter of a year has
passed smce the establishmenl
of
the Abdullah limIted Company yet
lis owner Said Abd~lIah beheves
that his products are some dr the
best 10 the country
His claIm IS perhaps Tight
fqr
the poostlPlchas and 6ther fur pro
duc", In h.s shdp bemg prepared
for the first time on a sclenUfic be
SIS are VOId of the pungent odour
common 10 the fur Industry or of
the shedding of fur
The aIm of the company Js h
produce good quahty products for
export In order to onCe agam ~h
are up the laggmg market In Eu
rope and the United States which
due to care Ie,s export of
eheap
materIals has decimcd In the la\t
few years
What IS 10 be do~e to Improvc
Ihe market'
Some people have opened
fur
shops m Kabul and other parts of
the eountry so that the
tourists
passing by wculd stop in and buy
But On the onc hand the poverty
of today s tOUfists flock 109 mto the
ctluntry IS discouraging ,whIle
on
the other Side the reAr of Incrcas
tn~ the weight of thclr luugage of
the more well lo-do prohlblt s Ihem
from bUying marc than Just
an
lem nr Iwo-whlch IS -usually a cap
gloves or I pair of fur
shppers
",hlch due to their careless work
I11lnsh p arc nf! mnre worthv h h
worn or are In sUl.:h a rauged
st ,
...
hv Ihp lime II-...
lea\(
Ihr
'Ollolrv
y
I'~
.
lhal
fflend W01I11 n I J 1 k
II
Ihcm vlth Interest
Sn Ihe bes solution 10 lhe prob
lcm IS tQ open a str light forward
In IrkcI for export ami
till uJ.:h ;:ul
\ertlsemcnt \: Imp Ilgns rl ... 1 n
tht
II/-:Inal name fUI Afgh In furs
AIl(J Ih" s whal the
Abdullih
omp lOy has 11 11ImJ
The:> presenl premises If the l III
P 10\ Ire 'i IL.;Iecl 11 Deh M ll,lllg
h I I <; hoped lhll v til lIlt' lOI11
pi II 1
I
In'" !Wt IUt> S 11.: 11
lhc ndustr al "edl n f Knhul II f
n J1 ny \l,. II he "hlfted therc
A prescnl tinning Ind other l.:hp
m (al processes whlt.:h 'he f r.., h ve
t) go throu!!h l<Jke plaCE: 1 thf'
Ahoo Shoe Fad( ry of wh ch thp

American car
industry losing
more business
The Amencan car mdustry
sing more and more bUSiness

!Mitterrand calls new leftwing party 'sick'
would be no hope for SOCIalIsm IC
Gaull1sm became rooted In Fr
ance
He aceused PreSIdent de Gaulle
of creatmg structures to ensure
that hiS ~slem out SUrviVed him
The soclahst leader called for
u grass roots party to be created
ov Qoldtng meetings at all lev
els

~ew men would be needed In
the new party
Mltteranc;l SOld
The preSIdent of the FGDS must
gIVe the example, and I Shall not
be a eJlndidate for alU' post'
Earlter, Mltlernnd saId the fe
deratIOn suffered
BJuch
more
from" Illt incapaCIty to recover fr
am lthe blow.lt had receIved than
fro~,th~ blow Itself
'It IS more II vlellm of Itself
IthliA., of the result of the elect
IOns" he SOld
"I!I4b!!i fed;1'lltion of the left IS
th,,~ only" mC\veD\ent ,which has
.3
np~,,,sypJ!JJi7t1!d< the', blow received
Mft\l!il'~d ea1fedJ the.~v,ement.'" It''1s' because It was SIck It had
of ~~une ·'healthy ':'84d "juat;" f8ul~ ,
II bUt!'Saldl It
was taken over by
II~iCaUed-~for n: reform of Fr
I r r E l e groupuacuIl'" (lm- ~ eAOOiloCle!Y whIch would gIve re
I nI'
)" and b:oJl1~ ImDIIlllilt"" sponslDlltty to the ordmary CltlZ
e polbCfsed It went irom en
• '\t
I rne-setback to another
The new party-which WIll not
H" condemned the mam stud~1nclude France s Communistsent leaders fOt 'deViation
must not be a result of pastmg
Mltterand warned
thot there- pohlleal maehmery together even

With new men Mltterand said
It \Vas necessarv that all thco
members be true SOCialIsts
not
Just those who called themselves
,oelalosts The p~rty must chase
out anybody who dId not reallv
believe 10 SOCialism
I know how to read the polls
I am not deaf but ,I don t need
consolation From tHe midst
of
the
new socla!Jst party , sh.1I
denounce everythmg that doesn t
conform to Its Ideals-and If thiS
party betrays them I shall ledv(
Shoshhk kabab WIth nce 45 Af
It
Mltterand s deCISion not to seek
any of the new posts W)1l mean
the end of publoc leadershm fOI
a man who has been one of Fr
ance s most IOfluenlJal left wing
pohllclons
Flft~ three
later tillS month
Mltterand entered parhament as
an ordmary MP m 1946 after a
war career whleh mcludec;l being
token prisoner and later working
m the French underground resls
tance movement
He held varIOUs cabmet posts
In 0 number of Freneh gove"lJm
ents from 1962 onwards and
m
W1suecessfully challenged
1965
General de Gaulle for the pres I
deney

10
In

New York to overseas manufa
clurers has b~en forced Ie fIght
n the home market on the foreIS
ners terms
Enough Americans are buymg
"mall Imported cars mostly from
West Germany to force Amencan
COl porattons 'into producmg
theIr
OWn small economIC models
The latest to announce direct
(ompelltlOd IS the giant General
'VIotors CorooralJon (GM)
the
largest PfJvately-owned bUSiness
10 the world
whIch announced
It Will mtroduce a car code·nam
,d XP B87
In the summer
of
1970
The Ford Motor Company Will
Introduce Its versIOn code named
Delta a few mo,nths earher
Amencan motors IS expected to
JO n In Chrysler Cnrporotlon s pI
..,ns are not known but If GM and
FOl d succeed
In stemming
the
flow of Imports
Chrys!el could
not stay out
ThC' I eas:m for the change In
l:oncept can be found m the latest
nduslry statistiCS
Durmg September foreign rna
nuf Icturers sold
94 GOO cars to
Ne\\ York the eighth consecutl
ve month they set new sales rec
OIds
All

Reporter
owner IS a share holder
This bemg one of the mO~1
portant phases the work Is done
wllh utmost caullon and all efTorts
arc made so that tile sheepskIns and
other furs are, washed properly
Colours range In variety to about
Iwenty dliferent shades
After the ch~mlcal processlog comes to .an epd the skins arc out
m dilTerent sizes
ranging
from
,mall to large lor both
chIldren
tnd adults Experts
artists
have
been employed for the deslgmng
The deSigns are both Simple und
IntrIcate TraditIOnal
Afghan de
!Jlgns are used to a great extent tn
order to reVIve their populaflty
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By Our Own
Smce February 22 1967 when the"
For~lgn and Domestic Private In
vestment Law
of
Afghamstan
went mto force a lame number of
foreign and domestle private m
vestments have been made In the

~'

...

rountry
These mvestments
have been
made pnmonly In the field
of
loght mdustry
The number of approved mves
tments has reached
about sixty
over the two year span Some of
the projects have already began
operahon and the others are ab
out to start
One of tHe- oroJects which has
come IOta eXistence through thIS
encouragtng law IS the Da Nabot
Sherkat a oroducer of rose ess
ence and rose 011
fhe plant located tn tbe tndus
tnal SIte of Kabul
was floated
about two years ago WIth an ml
tlal capital Investment of Af one
million 50 per cent of whIch was
<hared by an Italoan mvestor
However the fixed assets of the
plant 15 set as Afs 6000000 and
tht: rated capacity as one ton of
or . . als In 13 hours
III the
next
thlee years
Estimated !\ales
putentla's of
the olant In next five years ts
$ 20000 and the market
IS lOn
per ("'nt export
The Dil Nabtat
Sherk at s!:lrd
r hulam Halder
AdaIat manager
'md nart owner of the plant has
t.. «1 f'): penmpntal nppr<-ltl n

t

Next In the 'proccss is the sew i
and embroIdery work wh"h IS
done by 250 to 300 women
and
girls employed I1Ft e They are paid
IccordIOg to 'then talent and
the f
amount of work, they do
One or the mterestmg thJOg~ said
Nawaz All the managcr or the
company 15 that 10 ttle beglOnlng
when we employed them they ha d
ly knew what to do but now thev I\tii;::;;iifl...
have Improved SO much Hat the ex
pert ones are able to fimsh the 110
Ings and embrOIdery
work of
Jacket WIthin three to four cllV~
I he reward h r lop qualll>
comes III hard cash fo here
gct more t h an d 011 bl c: W h ul

wOllld he (laid
elsewhere'
II gh
salane l.:OmblOed With h" I 01"'\..1 I
In nl s nf th(' cn Its and
J Id. ts
have raised Ihe price of the gO(lds
and On the average a short slc('ve I
Idull lacket costs $10

~lIdullali ~ohlpafly

ilevelops

,n

permmted wlth the vartous kl
nds of rOses avaIlable 1n the country three of which have proven of
h,gh quohty and been chosen by
foreIgn experts pomted out Ada
lat
The plant has employed
ten
gardners Ie take care of the pi
ant s 50 acre farm under the sup
erVlSlOn of a foreIgn expert
ThiS year the organIsatIOn planted n total of 35,000 sapbngs V1
the expenmental farms of the fa
dory at the cost of Ai 250000 on
which Af 50000 worth of ferillo
ser was used
In the first year of experiment
al operation the essence of rose
and rose 011 was sent to France
for lab analYSIS
the results of
which were very good
The factory plans to further de
velop the Quality and IncreaSe the
amount 01 production by usmg
more roses added Adalat
Smce the quahty
of the Af
ghan rose essence and rose at! IS
tOnsldCled or a high quahty the
factory hooes to export the new
tern to Eurnpean and lJmted Sta
les markets
The company also makes use of
lhl: suggestions of French experts
n order to produce quahty and
hlrJhcr
standard 011 rose and ad
/';
c s nce Adalat leo01 tcd

(Continued on pagc 4)

BUSINESS t INDUSTRY
Business Review Of The Week
Su ne oj the newspapers have Ie
ported thal the Afghan fexcdc Co
mpany t.:an not purchase all
the
l.:uttun II rcqulres and If that were
not enough of a problem they are
ul50 haVing dllhculty marketmg wh
II hey do produce
J he news was also heard that th(-'
Jabul seraJ Cemenl FaC::lor-y has
slopped produtllon .hat the Ghory
tement Factory IS operating al 50
per cenl capa~y
I ~ IS hard to blame these com
panles offhandedly for the dlthcul
lies In which they are 1I1volved ex
~I,;pt lor lat.:k of for~ghl
Just a few years ago our cement
productIon was hardly cnough
to
meet the demands Now a bare 200
Ions a day IS sold
When the plants were wurklO8 at
full capacity most of the cemenl
produced was consumcd by
large(cnstTut.:tlon proJccts-roads
dams
f Idort~ etc
Now mOst of these large
st.:ale
I IJel ts ha ve bee 1 I.:ompleled And
no b g unes are In thl.' works This
howcver was predlctablc at
leas
lhrel year S 1ge
There are I number 01 ways the
llanage nent t.:O lid keep the factol
les gorng
Flr~t of all llwv could lower th
lates so Ihat more people
smalJ
busllleS.:leS and munICipal corpor \
tlons around the l.:Ountry eouiP bu\
the cement
rhls IS qUlle feaSible IS th& fac
tones m tde a profit of nl,;srly 40
per cenl on each sack of I.:emcnl
Secondly II l::ould brlOg pressure
\ hlch It has the Ilghl to as ! lac tI

B) A StaiT Wnter I
IOdustl y on governmental
rg III
satlon . . vhlt.:h could help
T u begm With cement fOT sume
of the projects W 1S Imported 'I
I
lime when local
production
\\ as
more th 10 (null} he uld set!
Had toe I.:em<'nt radorv
h~en
Ilert he t.:ontrads With the or/-:anl
, lions build n b thesc proJec.:!:-. I.ould
h IV€' been Signed dlOerenlly
\Iso there arc a 10 of road U)n
strudlOn projects prepalcd It
the
Pubill.: Works MInistry Work
on
one or more of these cQuld b£' t tl
t(!d ahead of schedulr.:
Nearly all roads are t9.p.Pt!Q nere
with tar Jmpof>ted ftdm
abroad
C. ont.:retc surfaced roads are more
durable tOll Jr cement planls had
ulferl,;d tu drop thclr rates the MI
nlslry of Publ1l.: Works most pr(
hably would ha\C responded
Then too they could tlY to 1111
markets abroad If forelbn cemcnt
could be used 10 Pule Khumfl Sa
obi and Gul Bahar If cemenl 0
uld be Impor ed fOI therm,1 po",\:
and It=rtlhser pIlOtS In Mazare Sh
anf hud the cemenl plants t cd
they would most lIkely also ha\c
had some luck
I n the case of Ihe texlile comp n
III re of the same cun be saId
Ihat
'The kxhle company say"
thel products are not bought 11 ~uj
ficlent quant tIes because
sirn III
but ]fi1CnOr products from abroad
Ire sold at dampmg rates
II uur people can t tell bad I rnn1
good \vhy not if\ to "'PI} 10
m
Hlhers
On the shortage uf ~ntton
the
Kabul TlOleS t.:arrred 10
edItOr! II

Uggt:Sl ng I qu Ie Ica~ nahl~
lutlon to the co 11pany \1 In
I
,) C: e
your wn u I l 11 o,
rift 01 It
I he t.:omplO\o his 1.h IC
III
mtl Ihe exper enu tu Jo thl
I I" rOt lun lie hat we h IVIC I
prt-'\ent nR stKh acthl11
t dol.'S no sound r ght til 1\ III
I countl y wlllt:h expolts l.:l t un
a
local texlIl!! Induslry IS stllh.:J
hI
lad.. of raw malenals
Hul 1.01\1
Illltments ha\ alre Idy b "n Jl Ide
lor the c:tpOlI 0 l.:U Ion Jilt! I f',l
h t\C to bl.: honoured
But 10 no way bas cotton t=l JOdUl
tion In thiS d untry come 10 "
I
turatJOn pOint More and nHll c III d
has come under Irflgllion In Kun
duz In Kaplsa and now Kelagal
and all of thco::e lands i:lre \er) 'tilt
ahle for cotton production
If thc Afghan rexhll' ( tlmo Ill)
,1r Olhe tcxltle flllll s dl Iwt .. anl
I ,t::ll 1Oto (otton prmludll 11 J Ic
Iy they could t:xtend help III tilt
forms of l.:rl:dlt 111m
c411 rilltOn
seeds and fertli ser tn
lnt! v du II
producers who wuuld s PPI)
1he
l.:otlon to them
I

IJl th re1all and test s llcs at the
st Ill . . of the Soulh ASian countr es
\1 the (Ith
Partners for Progrc.:>s
Imp II t E:\hlbltlon 111 west
Berlin
IIH1IC lie Ihe av ulablbty of consld<.'1
Iblt.: (ppOrllllllllcs for
establishing
pro! liable markels 10 West t,erllliny

or

Cor

(AFP)

ItoSll 011 extractmg" machines Jre fully automated

Afghanistan probes FRG's market for
karakul jackets, camel hairtabrics

II

Rut It I~ the Volkswagen wh
eh t lis as m Ily calS In thl! Unl
ted States
as all othel fOlelgn
lJ! ms combmed that IS the target
{f the American IOdustlY
Volksw<Jgen IS almost always on
he lIst 'Of 10 largest selllOg cars
In the U"lted States
When James M Roche chaIr
man of GM s board al1noun~ed
Ihe XP 887 he dId not mentIon
Volkswagen by name i;>ut he com
paled .t to the
largest selhng
Import and left was no doubt
GM 5 designeis were targetted on
Volkswagc o
Volkswagen has sold
437255
eaIs 10 the flist nine months It
l< exported to sell 520200 th,s ye
21
a record
(REUTER)

l;porter
Tne plont IS eqUlpped With a 010
dern
laboratory
which was
purchased from France at a pnce
of $ 14 COO
The plant management has ex
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llUfadulers are haVing a
But the Imports had
09 ~ll l nt of the bU~lnt:ss \n
hi
\ Ill. m nth s
19h i (0
Inp t1l.d 9 I Pf"1 lent In thl s lint
pte I Jd !;Jst year
In tnp pust Detlult was content
III sell cars uroduced by Its for
t Igll suhsJdl 11 IlS a~ competition
nut lht (' only gt:t aboul 11 pel
III «f till Import market
The
Il '\1 eoml: from overseas (umpett
lIS
Is
I Ii III g sl tiling Iml)oll
\ Ik"" Igl. II
I\Jtl tJIUlllCSl
hIm and
IJ ItSUIl Ibo fuo lrI('SC (orne set
H.I Ind fnUl th In the latest flgU
Il .... GM s Onel made In We",t GI.:
I11111Y
mts lhllrl
t

Prench socialism:

FranCOIs
M Itterand leader of
France 6 non Communist left Su
nday renounced all ambitions for
a post 1n the new left wmg party
enVisaged to replace thc present
coahUon
The president of the FederatIOn
of the Demoeratle and SoelaI••t
'eft (FGDS) also outbned
hiS
vIews of the form the new party
should take
Speaking far nearly
an hour
and a half at " snclalist meetmg
m the- Pan. suburb of LevallolS
Mllterand ealled> the Qresent fedetatjon at the left a 'Sick" or• ,nisatlon and said It w.as more a
"ctlm of itself than of the result
of the recent elections
In It.tIe!le ele<!tlions held after
tlje May-June , ..ota m France
left-wing candidates went down
Itke skittles'as men suppo~
the POhces of freatdenl Charles
De GaJ!ll1: sweR\;(.nto pOWCl' with
a ma..i\!,e,maJ~ty;)

~.,-,_~9E_3_._.--- __ ~,-=...c->-.,-~.:.....:.:._ ...,.:-...,......_..:...---::........_-....i..:;~=,:.,== --'----:-T....;IM-:-E_S~....;........;....

coats< at Afghanistan'. exhibit at the (ijh "partners
"Berhlj. recently

vartouS types of handicrafts and
Igflt.:ultural products fhe
eKhlb
t III rt malned \lpc::ned till Oduber

In

(

I he ~tatl authUlltlt:S 01 Albhanl;:,
IIIl (. l ~ Ion ,nd Ncpal \\l.'rl: maklllc
1I1Clgt.:Ul.: dfqr1s not only 10 ad\unl
Ihc
export
of their
trad t ( n I
d IlImodltll':-o but als I III pll~
lht: r
11t.:\\> I t dl.:s on Ihe \,A,oc,t (I( rill In
market
hH Il1stal1C'(' Afghanistan bl,;sldes
tn 109 10 rnp, rVl tht: ,ah: 01 Its "ul.h
Ir It.! I ~lT111 prot.!lll. s
k Ir Ikul fur:-o
handmade I. Irpets
tnLl L1ry fJ-u s
l1lLl f g~ 1'\ l.'>..plOflllg the prosp~dS
I
Introt.!ucmg mill tht: West Ger
man market sUl.:h new f nlshed pro
lhll.:!-, as karakul J ldcts camcl s hair
Ilhr :-, Inti bl<lnhls tur hned sho
hils lnu J ,do.£'ls shcl.'psklrt blan
L 1.;1
m Irbl£' furnllur
metalwarL
lid lapl.., lllull amelhyst md top II
InalllC'nts
II ,dc 1114t1l1 H'<; lnU rei l I and lesl
:tk s II lh e St III of Afl{halllstan dl
ll, I.t n.. dclble mlen'sl on tht (illl
I \\ l.:~l (,t r 'liln bl ycrs
h llh n
rrotllll S
flOlshtt.! tnd InH..l ihonrll
SUl.h Interest has ~nablcd Ihe 1111
uuthtlfltlC" to becoml llnl II If \ ltl
the r!;l Llirements of tr tdtrs U 1<1 11
t Isle of West Gelman bUYCJS
, he sllll authont I,;~
of (evilln
\\crt.: (;()lll.h c! ng I leu pt pi Inns\! on
\.: Imp lIgn b\ cl \ log"'Ceylonesc tea
1) \ sJtors II l "Pr.:l all) efedcd tt>a
bal WhIle the rdall ~ Ik of nd ,:>C
nUll 1y P I( ked (
has been very en
l.uuraglOg I~ m Illy
as 800 West
C,icrlllin VISItors \\erc dally sampl
111~ hUI (UPS l)! (evloncsl tea at thc
lea b i f
Thl sale uf Ceylonese handlcra.fb
espeCially wood l.:arvlOgs and Sliver
lOt.! brassware as well as moon sto
nes Jewellery has exceeded the ex
ped.al1ons of the stall authOrIties
"Fhe display of sapphIres IS belDg
scruttnlsed by West German jewel
mpnrlers One West German lewel

ler exclUSively Imporllng
Ceylon
prec ous and semi precIous sto
nes s exhibiting at thl,; Stall of Cey
I< n blue and yellow sapphires t u
I It ~ and cat s eyes to the total
\ IIUte of D M 300 000
{~ylon for the flrst time I' sho\\
ng rubben/ed cOlr iJbre which can
hI.: used for makmg cushIons mit
resses and motor car seats ThiS pro
duel has attracted the at1<mtltlO nf
Ippropqatc West German tkakr
I rill£' lilqUIfJCf; have been Itl.Cl\cd
fur rubber toys and I.anntd fru t"
cst'

BUSiness lDqu.irties ant.! teSI and
relall sales at the Stall uf Nepal not
only testIfy to the wllllngness of West
German buyers to Int.:rease the pur
chase of such trallltlOnal products
as raw JUI hantl .....ov('n carpets. waH
hanglfig:-o and mdal figures and lumps
but tlSll 10 their tnterest 1n bnnglng
mtn thl! West German market such
new prudul.:ts lis raw goat 5 skIDS
and
lizard s
h III I nn LI ,n Ike s
:-.l.. IlS mustard seeds and medlclnul
hl rbs Alre Idy a West Germ 10 firm
hi'" Intrndut.:l,;d goal s skln~ Into lht
Wl!sl (Jerman market by bUYIOK as
ny as 30000 pIeces
(ADB)

Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
KABUL October 1 Exchange
I ales for cash
tl ansactlons at
DII AfghaDlstar: Bank today (Oct
8) are as follow
KABUL October 8 -Exchange
6950
Af lij560 (pel pound sterlong) Af
166110
AI 17'.!5lj(l' (per hW1dTed DM) Ai
173750
Af 1606 51
(per hundred SWISS
franc) Af 161817
A f 1396 7b (ocr hundred French
franc) Af 1406 89
AI 60000 (per hundred
lndran
rupees) Af 71000
Af 790 (per hundred P.ak rupees)
Af 800 00

\
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rhe peaCe talks between represenlatlves of
'he Umled Slates and North Vietnam which have
In

rlS have produced few resulls

's st.1I

Fighting

continUIng and large numllers of casualties

hOIl s polley. promised that he would f,.volll' a haIt
In homblllg IC eleetod as the next Anterlcan p."..
sldent
lhe ome.al American thinking, however, is
si.lI unehanged Unlled Stales Secretary of Slato
0, an !tusk said this week the bombbig will COil
tmue unlll North Vietnam promlses
reclproea.J

Pa
are

claimed on both sides every day
One of the maJor ohstacles on the path

oC

measures no matter wbo is elected as the next

meaUJngful negotiations to solve the Vleblamese

cillef c<eeullve flf the Uolled Slates.
fhe Unlled States believes that ,. 1iDIlalera1
hult 1!1 bombing will not lead 'to any peace settle
n,elll sllnply. because North Vietnam wID make
lise III the situation to further st:tencthen the
\ let (flng Corees in South Vietnam and wll1 sead
tn ops and anns to give the Viet Coug an upper
h"'UI 111 the fighting
No,lh Vietnam claims that unless the Dolled
Slates al:rees to a haIt m bombmg
North Viet
nalll thore is no point in lalkmg about any other
.sslle rhe ta!ks ID Parts and the peace probes In
general are therefore deadlocked over the bomb
\Ill )ssue
fue UDJted Stales as a super pllwel", sIiouJd
agree te. a compronuse It sbould haIt bomblDg of
tar"ets In ~orth VIetnam wlthont any condition
and dedare pubhely that .t will use all Ill; avail
able 'esourees to prevent any Inlflltrallou of Iro
up, Crom North Vlelnam into the South
The
small area over which thJs mfiltra.tJon is suppo
sed to be takmg I))ace should not present too lar
~e :.In mspectJOn problem
vllee thiS happens, not only ean mearungful
I)C ,eo talks be started but the Slneerlty of North
'ietnaul re",ard1D~ I peaceful settlement Can' be

problem is the haIling of the bombing over targ
els In Sorth Vietnam which sllll remains as the
fulcrum of disagreement

\Vlttle negotiations In Paris haVe been pro
ct'cdIng II) a vicious circle the question of Viet
n m n;JS also been discussed at various levels and
dra"D comments and suggestions from various qu
arter.. and mdivlduals Although Vietnam IS not
ofttn,3lly on the agenda of the General Assembly
Yf't ~I)caker after speaker at the assembly 5 rost
TUIIl Ita::. referred to thiS problem which IS one of
the hl~gest obstacles barrln~ internatIOnal deten

,

t.

Tne majority of the speakers so Car have
sut>port~d the Idea of a U.utcd
States bonlbmg
hall ovt:r North Vietnam lIn1ted NatIOns Secreta
rv (.cneral l Than{ In IllS annuaJ report to the
(l~lIeral Assembly
onCe agam reiterated hiS be
hef that a halt oC the bomblOl[ was the most os
senti II prerequIsite tel a peace settlement In Viet

nam
\ Jetnam natur IJh

has aLc;o become an IS
sm' Jn the present tlmted States presidentIal Ca
1)11Ia'6" Only recently
Oemoci allo presidential
cand,date \ Ire President Hubert Jlwnphrey In a
dramatrc delJarture from the present admJnlstra

pro\cd

IIOME PRESS A.T A. GLAN~E

Ye~terday s AIH.~ c.:arncd an
eUI
\Crnment lS Simply Ignnflng
I he same Issue of tbe paper t:ar
tonal stressmg the ImpOl tanc.:c
01
public.: s vews
ned a letter to the editor urging
the people s t.:ooperatlon In launl.:h
I he edltOfial then stressed
1ht
Ihe traffic departmenl to
Impose
Ing and Implemenltng dcvelupmcnl
Importance uC
respedang
publh.
much heaVier fines agamst ,asl dn
proJet.:ts
,)pmlOn addmg that 10 the long ru I
\ Ing In t.:fowded areas as I ll1ea~lIre
It ~ald the Kelag,u Inlgatlon PilI
II IS pubhc.: opmlOn wtuc.:h c.:ount.,
(If preventing traffic aCCidents
Jl'Ct whll.:h was reu'ntly 10 IU~ II J
In I L1l.'moc.:ratlc socu~t) and ... Il ,uld
Unless sUl.:h a strong mcasure IS
ted by Prune Mmlster Nom Ahll'tLi
be rl,;speded at all times
adopted the ,"creasmg numbt: nf
Etemad. IS a msmfestat on uf 1.1""..."
II IS therefore Imporlant Iu keep
vehicles on the roads l.:oupled \\ Ith
t.:ooperahon belween tht G' vern Il:ot
the public Informed abt)ll It! ... III
l.:areless driVing WIll definitely leaLi
ancl the people
tum ~ alfalrs at lhc samc line IS
to a grealer namber of roaJ l.:a~
The path of progress along ..... hu.::h
Icllon IS needed for suggestol ils hy
ualtles rhls must not be allowed to
we have to move I" dll1KUl1 IOd II
the publ I.: the paper t:ondudqj
happen said the letter
S not pOSSible for a governl11 P lI1 tll
gO 11 alone WIthout th\: '5S .. 1 n I
IOd cooperation tlf Ihl: pcnpl{
said
Afghanistan the edlln~1 went I n
\\ III have to undl.'rtakc
10111111H
10 all walks of Ilfl.' lOd \aunlh I t1~('
and small proJecls
Pral'(!a
pnnls
Sunday an ar
our reprobatlon and our disagree
A glam.::e at the numbpi of pro
tide by Its New York correspondent
ment which we expressed pubhcly
Jeds whll.:h havc becn l:arned o\er
8 Orekhov on preparatolOs In the over the causes whlcn led to IhIS
lrum the sCl:ond fl\c yenr plan and
United Stales for chemical and ba
sltuabon
thuse Whll:h arc 10 hl' launched un
I.teflologlt.:al warfare
-We had hoped that the Most:ow
Jer the thIrd plan II n'lted
pro
The scope of, these prepar IllOm
talks wOJ.lld be the begmnmg of eJ
\'es the aulhenlll.:lly I tlr
dim
~ dcsl.rlbcd by the American Jour
Jedlve and durable normalsallon
that we have much weight tn \Ill
nahst Sevmor Hersh
Ihe
Irtlcle he said
and miles to go
says
We feel 1t has nol yet been pos
Thl,; editor al explc~sed Iht.: hup..;
I hc l.:hc:mlt.:al and badcrJologlt:al
~Ible 10 fulfIll this hope
bet:ause
that LO Ihe \lght "f d m n sh ng
Irsenal of the Un ted States Hersh
distrust and J,ck of understanding
speds of Intel natIOnal
wJ
writes nclude~ varHllh Lypes
01
perslsl An effective normijhsatlOn
people wuuld as unl€ greukl
lelhal weapon:l 01 mass
anlllhIla
must ensure the Czechoslovak party
ponslblhty and n::ndcl grt: ltcl
l.:t
\ In I hcse ndt Lit' \ar OIlS
nerve
Ind government of the POSSlbllit)
operatIon w th the g' vernl11el1l mit
ga~es w th lui (olt llr (r smell pura
of exercISing their functIOns freely
only In launl.:hlO& anu mpleml,;l1l n,..
IYSlllg the nervous \ystem and k 11
I hiS nalurally supposes gettmg the
L1evelopmenl proJel.:h but al~t)
11
I1nM their vldlm... wlthm
mlnutu;
troops Withdrawn qUIt:kl)
the malntenanl.e InLl llp~rutlon
,f
'here are strong narU1tlt.: and psy
The
SovIet
l.:ommunt:st
party
what I.ume" Into bemg as :J result
l:hochemlcal gaS( s t:au~ ng tempor
new~paper Pravda Sunday dismiSS
of Impkl1ll,;nLlng thetjc plans
ary paralvsls Ius, of "Ight dt'lfness
cd US S€'Cretory of Slate
Dean
YestelJ 1\ s h.!olt I.arnl,;d III
IIld manll.:al hehavlOur
Na
Rusk s speech 10 the Umtl'd
tonal on Ihl "tOllnar of Ihe
Billerh logl\: II \\capons
lOduue
tluns Wednesday as rhl'torh..
in
,ervanls \\ hi h s hellll; h<'1d It Ihe
,Ir I n, l f Ihl: nllrobes 01 such dl
Ih.... SPlrtt of the cold war and <lnll
11l1J.latJve ul Ihe: (oou prol.:urel t.:~
seases IS anthr IX bubOniC plague
So\ let attack
department iJl1d the sUl;gesl\on
nf
pneUlllunll plague bru(ellosls and
1 he speel.::h In which Rusk l.:rltl
the da;l) Islult on. mdhods III 1m
others In the 1)'0 s allol.:atlons m
1.1.setJ the Sovlel
mterventlOn
In
p'rovlng lhe 411ahty Ind dlstrlbuuon
th\' Unlled \it:lles for the devlop
t £cl.:husluvakla I.lmtalneLi nu pi ~
j
flour "lJ to ~l \ernment
Iii
ment and manufadure of l.:hemlcal
posals helpful for the l.:au~ of pe
1.1<l1~, at cheaper rate:=. and un
lh
lOll hili r II )glCal \\c tpons rani::cd
<Ice the paper said
hasls of ral10ns
lrum 50 h 7~ mIllion dullars a year
11 was nOI Without Irony that
I hI.' P Ipl r said lh<.ll It IS the, I
Under Pre:-,ldcnJ Elsenho"er
they
pl,;ople listened to Rusk ~ laOlcnl8
I~ ul u nt'\\~papt.'1 I' a Ilcdllllil til
nached a hundrcd million dollars
tlon about the whole world
shu
pubill. IntOlmatlun 1111 I nly tu H\,;P
\\hlh thl:' Kl.'nned\
administratIOn
ddeflng With fear
about
S lVlel
the publ ~ lI1fornud Ib~)UI nntum II
Jnlft:a Sl'll thcm IUriher to nwr Ih
In teo lion
Prav(ltl said
Inu mtnn It 11111 II lkvclopmenJ~ hU1
ree hundred m ilIOn dullars a year
For thiS was said at n time when
lis 1 to fC'f1~l.:I Ihe.: \It \\ S (I pillion
t arlo {jallllzi the lIahan ( om
Ihe world IS shuddering not {10m
Ind 1.1 IlIpl J nl.., I Ihl pllhhl.
mUll 1 P 1ft), IOH.::I~n alT<Jlrs spok
lOlentlOns but from Ihe lacb of the
'hp t'dlttlrl II In th lOkln&:
the
esman ,aId 111 an interview pub
c.:onllnUing Ament.:an t.:flO1l11al I UK
III U pl'llIlrell1t:IH L1cp IrlOlenl
f,
hshed Sund.\- thal St VIC
dlslrust
rcsslOn In VIetnam when the hat
admg t n Ihe rapC'r, s Iggt:SIIOIl~)"
and Ill.k
f undu,lltndlng
t.:on
Ill,;shlP New Jersey has started to
pressed Ih~ hupt:" that
l.:umpla 1\1-.
tmued to prl \ent a normaiisallon
blast away al the shores of North
dredet.! at \urous uther / ... 0\1111
1/1 (zl,;t.:hoslovakll
Vietnam and after the huge new
menl tl J put l''''l1ts \\ II II,
e ('1\('
Galluzi t It! the
JIlKlal
party
U S mlhtary budget was Ip~roved
due allent 111
newsp<lper L Uti ttl that the con
by the US Senate
Wht:n a Jt-'rartme: 11 turn"
de tf
elusions of the talks n Moscow on
Those responSIble for deb en
l; If
h \: mments and suggest uJls to
1 hursday and Frld<lY between Cz
"'aId
mpr~ ve It~ performanl.:t
he paper
ech and Soviet leaders are the re- danger ng peace the paper
are In a sltual10n where they have
said It t.:an be taken by thl? rubill.:
suits of an abnormal situahon that
no other resources but 10 revert to
Ihat the l:omplalnts lodged ale not
stili eXists
We
confirm
extreme hypocnsy
only well founded but that tht: ,g~:(;l,~ """""..:He added
I'
'" "
i
llUI I II
III II I 1111
I 11111
t
IIll 11I1
1111I
I
III'
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The forced march of nudear
technolog,v has brought the \Tnlt~d Stotes and the Sclvlet Umon to,
tlte foot of a new mountam -Iof
weapons They have the ehOice of
gomg on uo that mountam-Perhaps towards an Armageddonor veerIDg off
The-Jtwo"nuclear..\,..ope~-Powers
-hken~d DY the late Ropert Op
penhelmel! to ltwo scol1l1ons
In
a botUli-for tlie first time face
th.. chOIce as nea. equals There
IS, no mISSIle ga\>' on either s.
de
,In.faol, both the lTnJted> States
SOViet Umon are <In the v~r
ge of producmg doomsdoy wea
pons that may so upset the present balanee of terror that It Can
never be res10red ThIs fact IS
adding a sense of urgency to ar
guments In favour of a treaty h
miling the offenSive and defensl
ve mlss.les on both Sides
PreSIdent Johnson wants
to
start negotlatmg that treaty The
SovIets for thelr part passed the
word that they too are mterested
In dIscussmg a miSSile freeze
If such a treaty cannot be ne
golJated the US Jomt ChIefs of
StaiT have a cluteh of proposals
for hombers mISSiles and dther
new strategIc weapons that would
eaolly add another 100 bllhon do
llars to the mlhtary budget VI
ctnam war or not
Their Soviet counterparts abo
are pOIsed for a big advance In
veaponry They
have mstalleci
far fewer anti balltstlc
miSSiles
around Moscow than U S mtel
lllgence
leaders oredlcted
but
unbraked by a treaty they could
plunge ahead With an extenSive
ABM system
Unlike automobiles
weapons
take eIght or more years to get
from the draw 109 board IOto ste

iJna';

Paris PeaceTalks And A BomJbing Halt
hpcn n-01ng on for Ute past several months
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By George C Wilson
el Both super Powers have now
progressed to the pomt of readl
ness to put the latest mOdels IOtO
productIOn But, happIly for tho
.e who want to keep new,wea
pons stnctly on paper the ahlloty
of each side to negollate from
strength may malie'llr easIer to
reaeh a miSSIle freeze agreemen'
Intercontmental bAllistIC miSSIles '/Ire, caSe 'lhl'Pomt J American
and'Sovlet leaelers
k/loW that
they
are
about
even m
ICBMs The. Unllj!d Stllles elected not to buIld'more than 1000
Minuteman and 54 Titan ICBMs
the SovIet pUjihed on to get what
IS. oalled "nuiileal> Darity, whIch
th'ey vhll reach as early as next
year
\
1me\ next president of tl1e Um
ted States and the Kremhn lead
ershlp both can look good If they
desenbe the nuelear balance In
~arefully chosen terms
The next preSident can decla
Te \11 all honesty that the number
of ICBM. on launchers does not
mean anything any more
,eo;:
wha\ s up front that counts
And up front the preSident can
say the Umted States IS well ah
ead It has MIRV (muhllple m
dependently
targetable re entry
vehIcles) ThiS
makes th~ olc;l
ICBM act hke a new bomberdropping ItS load of hydrogen bo
Jnbs at dIfferent targets Smce one
miSSile IS no longer hmlted
to
carryJng one bomb
why worry
about who has the most ICBMs?
WIth equal honesty the leaders
10 the Kremhrl can declare that
the mighty red rockets forces ha
ve far surpassed the Umted Sta
les In number
and
power of
ICBMs
And tthey too would
be nght
ThiS lJeaves long range bomb~1

and_ hllsslle-carrylng submarInes
Here agam It IS a matter of Joo
kmg at\ the same facts 1D dlff u
rent ways
The Amencan PreSIdent can sa(ely declare that the Un.ted Sta
tes has plenty
of botn,bers-far
more than the Soviet UnIOn The
.allo IS better than 4 to 1 If he
wants to remam
unprovocat,ve
and save money he ean refuse ~o
bUild the new bomber the Alr
Force wants In any strategIC n"
elear war the bomber WIll be 3
launching pad for mISSiles
Rnd
the B 52 he can argue \IS goo~
enough for that
I
The Kremhn leadership can
pomt to the contmued productIon
of the blonder bomber-the B 52
Rssembly hnes have
lbng sm~c
closed down The SovIet TU-14~
suoersOI11C transport to fly soon
mIght also be portrayed as fit fOl
the bomber role a pSSlblhty for
cseen In U S '
Knockmg out Amencan bom
bers the Kremhn could
argue
would be easy thanks to the So
vIet lead In space weapons fhc
SOViets have
made 12 test fil
Ahts of a fractIonal orbItal born
"dment system (FOBS) ThIS IS
a .atell,te that could race H bombs
on Amencan bomber bases Any
American bombers Ithat esc Iprod
FOBS the Soviets could rear.;)r,
would be shot down by the tal
109 air defence system protect'"~
the north castern approaches tf
RUSSia
As far submarines the Soviets
have alreiidy
statted a polans
type fleet tnd hive high speed killer
subs under
constructIOn SOVIC't
leNders can quote the testlmonv
r IUS
Navy leaders about th,
( )nll(lUC~ on page 41

Organ swap:

Heart, lung transplants will soon be norma]
In I :162 when open hcarl surgery
was still 1n Its ,"fancy a great deal
of pubhclty was given to a number
of projects for replacmg the heart
by a mechanical pump that could
be Implanted In the body and take
over the heart s funcllon
A number of heart surgeiJn\ In
Europe Amenca aDd the Com
monwealth ",ere convmced thaL thiS
approach was fundamentally wrong
It seemed to Ignore the five colos
sal problems Jnvolved In the seem
IOgty sll"ple task of keepmg blood
on the move through the body
I The pump must make and can
sume Its OWn power WIthout evolv
ng a lot of heat
2 It must handle blood In a stre
am~tned or non turbulent manner
3 It must pump blood to
the
lungs at about a hfth of the pres
sure at whIch It leeds the rest or
the system Yet the output to both
regiOns must be preCisely Identrcal
4 It must work at IwO rates at
least-one for wakmg and one for
~Iecplng 1 ~ sWltchmg bel ween the
two must be Immaculate

5 It must be relIable and robust
enough to ql'le 70 mJlhon limes a
yell r for sever:al years
No one of the dozens of deVices
that have come out of the
US
artificial heart programme bas come
dose to meetlOg even one of these
problems
And even If all research
and development costs are wratten
011 no one can even guess at the
cos of Ihe flfilshed article
Those surgeons who were oppos
ed to the bastc concept of an 8rll
hClal heart pOInted out that every
day we burn or bury thousands uf
hearts that could 10 theory
met'l
all these reqwrements and more
In theory because at that tlllle

I hey Illh r ltl dunor heart t III
A Surgical dJlllculties
th.)
t llln lIlt-II,;<Ivmg only
thl.'
there were two grcat obstades 11 be
III I n arter II outflow the aortn. t
llvercome
be JOined separately
B The by now wcll known
1m
I hiS was the let.:hnlqu( we used
mune response-the body s natural
h r uur first transplant at Ihe N I
tendency to rejeCl all foreign
t)r
tlOn II Heart Hospital
un"\ May
gamsms nnd tissues
The surgical dIfficulties
though • I J6X Unfortunalely we 10 fad left
tou much of the paltent s own heart
conSiderable proved much eaS1er to
I~tact and the altered pallern
«I
solVe than anyone would have d Ir
the blood flew through It crealcd
ed hope Much of the trail
w IS
low velOCity artas In \\>h't.:h hlood
blazed by operatIOns mvolvmg heart
1.1015 l.:ould and did form
valve replacement And the
chIef
These mlOute clols peeled
ulT
barner here was 10 the development
and blocked the fine cap lJaries In
of reliable heart lung machInes Ihat
the lungs-thus makmg the
lungs
\\ ould
more suscept ble to mfeclion And
I Handle the blood Ca!fly gently
It was such an mfectlon that III
2 Mamtalll temperature and out
mately killed the pallent
put at any level demanded by the
Our IOltlal success With thiS pat
surgeon
lent together wlth the mrornwtlOn
1 Replenl~ ItS oxygen and
re
\\e have shared wllh colleague:-, 10
mpve Its carbon diOXide ethclently
other countries has convmced
us
4 Not cause It to clot
now
Iha heart transplantatIOn IS
S Not demand large -quanlibes of
surgically poSSible Jt IS
elh dlv
bottled blood In artier to prime ItS
advisablp: when a pallent s hit
I'
tubes and pumps
severly dlmmlshed-both 10 f nJu V'
ment and prc/peds-by an t)lht I
Present day hearl lung machmes
are far from perfect In these res..J Wise Incurable (Ondltlon
These shll remams an area
of
peelS but they do at lea~t" IHow us
doubt concerning our present me
to
bypass
the
heart
and
lungs
for
up
to
half
thods of matching l1ssues
Only
n day In that time one can rep
between Identical twlOS IS there no
fisk that the patient s body Will re
lace til four heart valves If neces
sary One valve takes httle over two
Ject thc Iranltllant In all other 1.:<1
hours (rortl the first chest \)'011 In
ses there is a wrdely van:ymg fisk
l.:1510n to the final slitchmg up
Immunologists who have stUdl~d
CUriously enough It takes very 111
tIssue reject on have discovered
a
tie longer to replace the whole hen rl
number of factors--slmllar to blo
-thanks to the fact that mOSt of
ad groups-t~al are closely related
Lhe veInS artenes and nerves lie
10 rejection 1 h
more these facto
near the top and back of the heart
match between donor and patlent
In the transplant techmque pIoneer
the less Violent IS the reJedlOn An,!
ed by Dr Norman Shumway
of
the less Violent II '" the more lJO
Palo Alto California
and
stnt.:C
Sible II becomcs to t.:onlrul II
At
used In most human transplants tl}.e
least that has been the expencnu
'iurgeons leave thiS region
IOtact Wlth kidneys
One well malll-t d
(Conhnued on page 4)
wlIhm the pahent
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By Our OWn,

Scarcely a quarter of a year has
passed smce the establishmenl
of
the Abdullah limIted Company yet
lis owner Said Abd~lIah beheves
that his products are some dr the
best 10 the country
His claIm IS perhaps Tight
fqr
the poostlPlchas and 6ther fur pro
duc", In h.s shdp bemg prepared
for the first time on a sclenUfic be
SIS are VOId of the pungent odour
common 10 the fur Industry or of
the shedding of fur
The aIm of the company Js h
produce good quahty products for
export In order to onCe agam ~h
are up the laggmg market In Eu
rope and the United States which
due to care Ie,s export of
eheap
materIals has decimcd In the la\t
few years
What IS 10 be do~e to Improvc
Ihe market'
Some people have opened
fur
shops m Kabul and other parts of
the eountry so that the
tourists
passing by wculd stop in and buy
But On the onc hand the poverty
of today s tOUfists flock 109 mto the
ctluntry IS discouraging ,whIle
on
the other Side the reAr of Incrcas
tn~ the weight of thclr luugage of
the more well lo-do prohlblt s Ihem
from bUying marc than Just
an
lem nr Iwo-whlch IS -usually a cap
gloves or I pair of fur
shppers
",hlch due to their careless work
I11lnsh p arc nf! mnre worthv h h
worn or are In sUl.:h a rauged
st ,
...
hv Ihp lime II-...
lea\(
Ihr
'Ollolrv
y
I'~
.
lhal
fflend W01I11 n I J 1 k
II
Ihcm vlth Interest
Sn Ihe bes solution 10 lhe prob
lcm IS tQ open a str light forward
In IrkcI for export ami
till uJ.:h ;:ul
\ertlsemcnt \: Imp Ilgns rl ... 1 n
tht
II/-:Inal name fUI Afgh In furs
AIl(J Ih" s whal the
Abdullih
omp lOy has 11 11ImJ
The:> presenl premises If the l III
P 10\ Ire 'i IL.;Iecl 11 Deh M ll,lllg
h I I <; hoped lhll v til lIlt' lOI11
pi II 1
I
In'" !Wt IUt> S 11.: 11
lhc ndustr al "edl n f Knhul II f
n J1 ny \l,. II he "hlfted therc
A prescnl tinning Ind other l.:hp
m (al processes whlt.:h 'he f r.., h ve
t) go throu!!h l<Jke plaCE: 1 thf'
Ahoo Shoe Fad( ry of wh ch thp

American car
industry losing
more business
The Amencan car mdustry
sing more and more bUSiness

!Mitterrand calls new leftwing party 'sick'
would be no hope for SOCIalIsm IC
Gaull1sm became rooted In Fr
ance
He aceused PreSIdent de Gaulle
of creatmg structures to ensure
that hiS ~slem out SUrviVed him
The soclahst leader called for
u grass roots party to be created
ov Qoldtng meetings at all lev
els

~ew men would be needed In
the new party
Mltteranc;l SOld
The preSIdent of the FGDS must
gIVe the example, and I Shall not
be a eJlndidate for alU' post'
Earlter, Mltlernnd saId the fe
deratIOn suffered
BJuch
more
from" Illt incapaCIty to recover fr
am lthe blow.lt had receIved than
fro~,th~ blow Itself
'It IS more II vlellm of Itself
IthliA., of the result of the elect
IOns" he SOld
"I!I4b!!i fed;1'lltion of the left IS
th,,~ only" mC\veD\ent ,which has
.3
np~,,,sypJ!JJi7t1!d< the', blow received
Mft\l!il'~d ea1fedJ the.~v,ement.'" It''1s' because It was SIck It had
of ~~une ·'healthy ':'84d "juat;" f8ul~ ,
II bUt!'Saldl It
was taken over by
II~iCaUed-~for n: reform of Fr
I r r E l e groupuacuIl'" (lm- ~ eAOOiloCle!Y whIch would gIve re
I nI'
)" and b:oJl1~ ImDIIlllilt"" sponslDlltty to the ordmary CltlZ
e polbCfsed It went irom en
• '\t
I rne-setback to another
The new party-which WIll not
H" condemned the mam stud~1nclude France s Communistsent leaders fOt 'deViation
must not be a result of pastmg
Mltterand warned
thot there- pohlleal maehmery together even

With new men Mltterand said
It \Vas necessarv that all thco
members be true SOCialIsts
not
Just those who called themselves
,oelalosts The p~rty must chase
out anybody who dId not reallv
believe 10 SOCialism
I know how to read the polls
I am not deaf but ,I don t need
consolation From tHe midst
of
the
new socla!Jst party , sh.1I
denounce everythmg that doesn t
conform to Its Ideals-and If thiS
party betrays them I shall ledv(
Shoshhk kabab WIth nce 45 Af
It
Mltterand s deCISion not to seek
any of the new posts W)1l mean
the end of publoc leadershm fOI
a man who has been one of Fr
ance s most IOfluenlJal left wing
pohllclons
Flft~ three
later tillS month
Mltterand entered parhament as
an ordmary MP m 1946 after a
war career whleh mcludec;l being
token prisoner and later working
m the French underground resls
tance movement
He held varIOUs cabmet posts
In 0 number of Freneh gove"lJm
ents from 1962 onwards and
m
W1suecessfully challenged
1965
General de Gaulle for the pres I
deney

10
In

New York to overseas manufa
clurers has b~en forced Ie fIght
n the home market on the foreIS
ners terms
Enough Americans are buymg
"mall Imported cars mostly from
West Germany to force Amencan
COl porattons 'into producmg
theIr
OWn small economIC models
The latest to announce direct
(ompelltlOd IS the giant General
'VIotors CorooralJon (GM)
the
largest PfJvately-owned bUSiness
10 the world
whIch announced
It Will mtroduce a car code·nam
,d XP B87
In the summer
of
1970
The Ford Motor Company Will
Introduce Its versIOn code named
Delta a few mo,nths earher
Amencan motors IS expected to
JO n In Chrysler Cnrporotlon s pI
..,ns are not known but If GM and
FOl d succeed
In stemming
the
flow of Imports
Chrys!el could
not stay out
ThC' I eas:m for the change In
l:oncept can be found m the latest
nduslry statistiCS
Durmg September foreign rna
nuf Icturers sold
94 GOO cars to
Ne\\ York the eighth consecutl
ve month they set new sales rec
OIds
All

Reporter
owner IS a share holder
This bemg one of the mO~1
portant phases the work Is done
wllh utmost caullon and all efTorts
arc made so that tile sheepskIns and
other furs are, washed properly
Colours range In variety to about
Iwenty dliferent shades
After the ch~mlcal processlog comes to .an epd the skins arc out
m dilTerent sizes
ranging
from
,mall to large lor both
chIldren
tnd adults Experts
artists
have
been employed for the deslgmng
The deSigns are both Simple und
IntrIcate TraditIOnal
Afghan de
!Jlgns are used to a great extent tn
order to reVIve their populaflty
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By Our Own
Smce February 22 1967 when the"
For~lgn and Domestic Private In
vestment Law
of
Afghamstan
went mto force a lame number of
foreign and domestle private m
vestments have been made In the

~'

...

rountry
These mvestments
have been
made pnmonly In the field
of
loght mdustry
The number of approved mves
tments has reached
about sixty
over the two year span Some of
the projects have already began
operahon and the others are ab
out to start
One of tHe- oroJects which has
come IOta eXistence through thIS
encouragtng law IS the Da Nabot
Sherkat a oroducer of rose ess
ence and rose 011
fhe plant located tn tbe tndus
tnal SIte of Kabul
was floated
about two years ago WIth an ml
tlal capital Investment of Af one
million 50 per cent of whIch was
<hared by an Italoan mvestor
However the fixed assets of the
plant 15 set as Afs 6000000 and
tht: rated capacity as one ton of
or . . als In 13 hours
III the
next
thlee years
Estimated !\ales
putentla's of
the olant In next five years ts
$ 20000 and the market
IS lOn
per ("'nt export
The Dil Nabtat
Sherk at s!:lrd
r hulam Halder
AdaIat manager
'md nart owner of the plant has
t.. «1 f'): penmpntal nppr<-ltl n

t

Next In the 'proccss is the sew i
and embroIdery work wh"h IS
done by 250 to 300 women
and
girls employed I1Ft e They are paid
IccordIOg to 'then talent and
the f
amount of work, they do
One or the mterestmg thJOg~ said
Nawaz All the managcr or the
company 15 that 10 ttle beglOnlng
when we employed them they ha d
ly knew what to do but now thev I\tii;::;;iifl...
have Improved SO much Hat the ex
pert ones are able to fimsh the 110
Ings and embrOIdery
work of
Jacket WIthin three to four cllV~
I he reward h r lop qualll>
comes III hard cash fo here
gct more t h an d 011 bl c: W h ul

wOllld he (laid
elsewhere'
II gh
salane l.:OmblOed With h" I 01"'\..1 I
In nl s nf th(' cn Its and
J Id. ts
have raised Ihe price of the gO(lds
and On the average a short slc('ve I
Idull lacket costs $10

~lIdullali ~ohlpafly

ilevelops

,n

permmted wlth the vartous kl
nds of rOses avaIlable 1n the country three of which have proven of
h,gh quohty and been chosen by
foreIgn experts pomted out Ada
lat
The plant has employed
ten
gardners Ie take care of the pi
ant s 50 acre farm under the sup
erVlSlOn of a foreIgn expert
ThiS year the organIsatIOn planted n total of 35,000 sapbngs V1
the expenmental farms of the fa
dory at the cost of Ai 250000 on
which Af 50000 worth of ferillo
ser was used
In the first year of experiment
al operation the essence of rose
and rose 011 was sent to France
for lab analYSIS
the results of
which were very good
The factory plans to further de
velop the Quality and IncreaSe the
amount 01 production by usmg
more roses added Adalat
Smce the quahty
of the Af
ghan rose essence and rose at! IS
tOnsldCled or a high quahty the
factory hooes to export the new
tern to Eurnpean and lJmted Sta
les markets
The company also makes use of
lhl: suggestions of French experts
n order to produce quahty and
hlrJhcr
standard 011 rose and ad
/';
c s nce Adalat leo01 tcd

(Continued on pagc 4)

BUSINESS t INDUSTRY
Business Review Of The Week
Su ne oj the newspapers have Ie
ported thal the Afghan fexcdc Co
mpany t.:an not purchase all
the
l.:uttun II rcqulres and If that were
not enough of a problem they are
ul50 haVing dllhculty marketmg wh
II hey do produce
J he news was also heard that th(-'
Jabul seraJ Cemenl FaC::lor-y has
slopped produtllon .hat the Ghory
tement Factory IS operating al 50
per cenl capa~y
I ~ IS hard to blame these com
panles offhandedly for the dlthcul
lies In which they are 1I1volved ex
~I,;pt lor lat.:k of for~ghl
Just a few years ago our cement
productIon was hardly cnough
to
meet the demands Now a bare 200
Ions a day IS sold
When the plants were wurklO8 at
full capacity most of the cemenl
produced was consumcd by
large(cnstTut.:tlon proJccts-roads
dams
f Idort~ etc
Now mOst of these large
st.:ale
I IJel ts ha ve bee 1 I.:ompleled And
no b g unes are In thl.' works This
howcver was predlctablc at
leas
lhrel year S 1ge
There are I number 01 ways the
llanage nent t.:O lid keep the factol
les gorng
Flr~t of all llwv could lower th
lates so Ihat more people
smalJ
busllleS.:leS and munICipal corpor \
tlons around the l.:Ountry eouiP bu\
the cement
rhls IS qUlle feaSible IS th& fac
tones m tde a profit of nl,;srly 40
per cenl on each sack of I.:emcnl
Secondly II l::ould brlOg pressure
\ hlch It has the Ilghl to as ! lac tI

B) A StaiT Wnter I
IOdustl y on governmental
rg III
satlon . . vhlt.:h could help
T u begm With cement fOT sume
of the projects W 1S Imported 'I
I
lime when local
production
\\ as
more th 10 (null} he uld set!
Had toe I.:em<'nt radorv
h~en
Ilert he t.:ontrads With the or/-:anl
, lions build n b thesc proJec.:!:-. I.ould
h IV€' been Signed dlOerenlly
\Iso there arc a 10 of road U)n
strudlOn projects prepalcd It
the
Pubill.: Works MInistry Work
on
one or more of these cQuld b£' t tl
t(!d ahead of schedulr.:
Nearly all roads are t9.p.Pt!Q nere
with tar Jmpof>ted ftdm
abroad
C. ont.:retc surfaced roads are more
durable tOll Jr cement planls had
ulferl,;d tu drop thclr rates the MI
nlslry of Publ1l.: Works most pr(
hably would ha\C responded
Then too they could tlY to 1111
markets abroad If forelbn cemcnt
could be used 10 Pule Khumfl Sa
obi and Gul Bahar If cemenl 0
uld be Impor ed fOI therm,1 po",\:
and It=rtlhser pIlOtS In Mazare Sh
anf hud the cemenl plants t cd
they would most lIkely also ha\c
had some luck
I n the case of Ihe texlile comp n
III re of the same cun be saId
Ihat
'The kxhle company say"
thel products are not bought 11 ~uj
ficlent quant tIes because
sirn III
but ]fi1CnOr products from abroad
Ire sold at dampmg rates
II uur people can t tell bad I rnn1
good \vhy not if\ to "'PI} 10
m
Hlhers
On the shortage uf ~ntton
the
Kabul TlOleS t.:arrred 10
edItOr! II

Uggt:Sl ng I qu Ie Ica~ nahl~
lutlon to the co 11pany \1 In
I
,) C: e
your wn u I l 11 o,
rift 01 It
I he t.:omplO\o his 1.h IC
III
mtl Ihe exper enu tu Jo thl
I I" rOt lun lie hat we h IVIC I
prt-'\ent nR stKh acthl11
t dol.'S no sound r ght til 1\ III
I countl y wlllt:h expolts l.:l t un
a
local texlIl!! Induslry IS stllh.:J
hI
lad.. of raw malenals
Hul 1.01\1
Illltments ha\ alre Idy b "n Jl Ide
lor the c:tpOlI 0 l.:U Ion Jilt! I f',l
h t\C to bl.: honoured
But 10 no way bas cotton t=l JOdUl
tion In thiS d untry come 10 "
I
turatJOn pOint More and nHll c III d
has come under Irflgllion In Kun
duz In Kaplsa and now Kelagal
and all of thco::e lands i:lre \er) 'tilt
ahle for cotton production
If thc Afghan rexhll' ( tlmo Ill)
,1r Olhe tcxltle flllll s dl Iwt .. anl
I ,t::ll 1Oto (otton prmludll 11 J Ic
Iy they could t:xtend help III tilt
forms of l.:rl:dlt 111m
c411 rilltOn
seeds and fertli ser tn
lnt! v du II
producers who wuuld s PPI)
1he
l.:otlon to them
I

IJl th re1all and test s llcs at the
st Ill . . of the Soulh ASian countr es
\1 the (Ith
Partners for Progrc.:>s
Imp II t E:\hlbltlon 111 west
Berlin
IIH1IC lie Ihe av ulablbty of consld<.'1
Iblt.: (ppOrllllllllcs for
establishing
pro! liable markels 10 West t,erllliny

or

Cor

(AFP)

ItoSll 011 extractmg" machines Jre fully automated

Afghanistan probes FRG's market for
karakul jackets, camel hairtabrics

II

Rut It I~ the Volkswagen wh
eh t lis as m Ily calS In thl! Unl
ted States
as all othel fOlelgn
lJ! ms combmed that IS the target
{f the American IOdustlY
Volksw<Jgen IS almost always on
he lIst 'Of 10 largest selllOg cars
In the U"lted States
When James M Roche chaIr
man of GM s board al1noun~ed
Ihe XP 887 he dId not mentIon
Volkswagen by name i;>ut he com
paled .t to the
largest selhng
Import and left was no doubt
GM 5 designeis were targetted on
Volkswagc o
Volkswagen has sold
437255
eaIs 10 the flist nine months It
l< exported to sell 520200 th,s ye
21
a record
(REUTER)

l;porter
Tne plont IS eqUlpped With a 010
dern
laboratory
which was
purchased from France at a pnce
of $ 14 COO
The plant management has ex

DC," cllIhtolllcry deSigns

rTl
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llUfadulers are haVing a
But the Imports had
09 ~ll l nt of the bU~lnt:ss \n
hi
\ Ill. m nth s
19h i (0
Inp t1l.d 9 I Pf"1 lent In thl s lint
pte I Jd !;Jst year
In tnp pust Detlult was content
III sell cars uroduced by Its for
t Igll suhsJdl 11 IlS a~ competition
nut lht (' only gt:t aboul 11 pel
III «f till Import market
The
Il '\1 eoml: from overseas (umpett
lIS
Is
I Ii III g sl tiling Iml)oll
\ Ik"" Igl. II
I\Jtl tJIUlllCSl
hIm and
IJ ItSUIl Ibo fuo lrI('SC (orne set
H.I Ind fnUl th In the latest flgU
Il .... GM s Onel made In We",t GI.:
I11111Y
mts lhllrl
t

Prench socialism:

FranCOIs
M Itterand leader of
France 6 non Communist left Su
nday renounced all ambitions for
a post 1n the new left wmg party
enVisaged to replace thc present
coahUon
The president of the FederatIOn
of the Demoeratle and SoelaI••t
'eft (FGDS) also outbned
hiS
vIews of the form the new party
should take
Speaking far nearly
an hour
and a half at " snclalist meetmg
m the- Pan. suburb of LevallolS
Mllterand ealled> the Qresent fedetatjon at the left a 'Sick" or• ,nisatlon and said It w.as more a
"ctlm of itself than of the result
of the recent elections
In It.tIe!le ele<!tlions held after
tlje May-June , ..ota m France
left-wing candidates went down
Itke skittles'as men suppo~
the POhces of freatdenl Charles
De GaJ!ll1: sweR\;(.nto pOWCl' with
a ma..i\!,e,maJ~ty;)

~.,-,_~9E_3_._.--- __ ~,-=...c->-.,-~.:.....:.:._ ...,.:-...,......_..:...---::........_-....i..:;~=,:.,== --'----:-T....;IM-:-E_S~....;........;....

coats< at Afghanistan'. exhibit at the (ijh "partners
"Berhlj. recently

vartouS types of handicrafts and
Igflt.:ultural products fhe
eKhlb
t III rt malned \lpc::ned till Oduber

In

(

I he ~tatl authUlltlt:S 01 Albhanl;:,
IIIl (. l ~ Ion ,nd Ncpal \\l.'rl: maklllc
1I1Clgt.:Ul.: dfqr1s not only 10 ad\unl
Ihc
export
of their
trad t ( n I
d IlImodltll':-o but als I III pll~
lht: r
11t.:\\> I t dl.:s on Ihe \,A,oc,t (I( rill In
market
hH Il1stal1C'(' Afghanistan bl,;sldes
tn 109 10 rnp, rVl tht: ,ah: 01 Its "ul.h
Ir It.! I ~lT111 prot.!lll. s
k Ir Ikul fur:-o
handmade I. Irpets
tnLl L1ry fJ-u s
l1lLl f g~ 1'\ l.'>..plOflllg the prosp~dS
I
Introt.!ucmg mill tht: West Ger
man market sUl.:h new f nlshed pro
lhll.:!-, as karakul J ldcts camcl s hair
Ilhr :-, Inti bl<lnhls tur hned sho
hils lnu J ,do.£'ls shcl.'psklrt blan
L 1.;1
m Irbl£' furnllur
metalwarL
lid lapl.., lllull amelhyst md top II
InalllC'nts
II ,dc 1114t1l1 H'<; lnU rei l I and lesl
:tk s II lh e St III of Afl{halllstan dl
ll, I.t n.. dclble mlen'sl on tht (illl
I \\ l.:~l (,t r 'liln bl ycrs
h llh n
rrotllll S
flOlshtt.! tnd InH..l ihonrll
SUl.h Interest has ~nablcd Ihe 1111
uuthtlfltlC" to becoml llnl II If \ ltl
the r!;l Llirements of tr tdtrs U 1<1 11
t Isle of West Gelman bUYCJS
, he sllll authont I,;~
of (evilln
\\crt.: (;()lll.h c! ng I leu pt pi Inns\! on
\.: Imp lIgn b\ cl \ log"'Ceylonesc tea
1) \ sJtors II l "Pr.:l all) efedcd tt>a
bal WhIle the rdall ~ Ik of nd ,:>C
nUll 1y P I( ked (
has been very en
l.uuraglOg I~ m Illy
as 800 West
C,icrlllin VISItors \\erc dally sampl
111~ hUI (UPS l)! (evloncsl tea at thc
lea b i f
Thl sale uf Ceylonese handlcra.fb
espeCially wood l.:arvlOgs and Sliver
lOt.! brassware as well as moon sto
nes Jewellery has exceeded the ex
ped.al1ons of the stall authOrIties
"Fhe display of sapphIres IS belDg
scruttnlsed by West German jewel
mpnrlers One West German lewel

ler exclUSively Imporllng
Ceylon
prec ous and semi precIous sto
nes s exhibiting at thl,; Stall of Cey
I< n blue and yellow sapphires t u
I It ~ and cat s eyes to the total
\ IIUte of D M 300 000
{~ylon for the flrst time I' sho\\
ng rubben/ed cOlr iJbre which can
hI.: used for makmg cushIons mit
resses and motor car seats ThiS pro
duel has attracted the at1<mtltlO nf
Ippropqatc West German tkakr
I rill£' lilqUIfJCf; have been Itl.Cl\cd
fur rubber toys and I.anntd fru t"
cst'

BUSiness lDqu.irties ant.! teSI and
relall sales at the Stall uf Nepal not
only testIfy to the wllllngness of West
German buyers to Int.:rease the pur
chase of such trallltlOnal products
as raw JUI hantl .....ov('n carpets. waH
hanglfig:-o and mdal figures and lumps
but tlSll 10 their tnterest 1n bnnglng
mtn thl! West German market such
new prudul.:ts lis raw goat 5 skIDS
and
lizard s
h III I nn LI ,n Ike s
:-.l.. IlS mustard seeds and medlclnul
hl rbs Alre Idy a West Germ 10 firm
hi'" Intrndut.:l,;d goal s skln~ Into lht
Wl!sl (Jerman market by bUYIOK as
ny as 30000 pIeces
(ADB)

Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
KABUL October 1 Exchange
I ales for cash
tl ansactlons at
DII AfghaDlstar: Bank today (Oct
8) are as follow
KABUL October 8 -Exchange
6950
Af lij560 (pel pound sterlong) Af
166110
AI 17'.!5lj(l' (per hW1dTed DM) Ai
173750
Af 1606 51
(per hundred SWISS
franc) Af 161817
A f 1396 7b (ocr hundred French
franc) Af 1406 89
AI 60000 (per hundred
lndran
rupees) Af 71000
Af 790 (per hundred P.ak rupees)
Af 800 00

.:

,\
'.
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U$SR,Yemen; . Communique
hique lhat Ha,san

Soviet UnJon arid ,tbe' Arab Rcpub
'(j,e of Yemen "noted with satis{nc·
tlOn that friendly relations. Qt!tween
the two countries have passed the
test of time and are an important
factor' for strengthening peace, in'
the Middle East"'.
This is said in a joint Soylet- Yc4

meni cOI11,muoique. _
Yefll~fli Prime Mini~ter'

Hussan
al-Amrl and a delegalton of .that
country ~tayed in the Soviet l1nion
,on an offic~al visit ~t the invlt3tiori
of the SaYIC( governmen~ from Oc~.
lober I to 5.
,The S?viet si~e, the communique
says. vOiced serious concern
ovcr
the fact tha~. "certain states
<trc
constantly . trym~ to ihterfere In the
home affairs. of the Arab kepllblic
l~f Ye":lcn and the People's ~epllhIIc of South, Yemen". .. '
The two sl~es also discussed problem~ of Sovlet aid and assistnrK'('

to the Arab RepublIc of Yemen in

s.trengthem~,g ..ts ~tfences (or repel_
~In~ the machlOotlOns of the impfr10115t ,and ?tp~r reactionary fOfl.·. c,.
'-t IS s.lld In thE" official l'n"mll-

ITaqi Broadcast
Seen As Warning
To Anli-Baathists
'Oel. M.

tAFPI.-AI

Thawr.a, the Haatb Part) organ III
Iraq. sharply denounced in an edilorial yesterday "reactionaries IInpcrialist agents and opportunll"ts, as
w('11 as armed factions".
I he editorial. quoted in it R;:IlJltl
Haghdad broadcast, monitored her:.
appeared to be a warning again:,>l
urganised opposItion 10 Ihe Baath
regime which took power In Jul~.
There was no l..'onfirmation of repl?rts which reached hert'
Suno.ay
III smashing of .flreparations for ..
l'lIUP d'etat late lao;;t month,
I h~
reports said several s\:ores of anti.
Baath otlit:ers had been arrested
Observers helieved
that
lib'eral
measures taken by the new regime
"Inee JUly, induding a broad :lm.
nesty of politkal prisoners. and it!.
refusal to share power had in fad
Cllienated conservative l.juarter:-o
in

Baghdad.

Int'l Busmessmen
Invited To Canton
For ,Exports fair

lil-Amri

and

members of 'he delegation bad
rrK!ctlngs with' Nikolai
Podgorn~.
,president or the PresidIum of the
Supreme Soviet of the - USSR. and
Alexei Kosygin. chairman Jf the
Council of Ministers of the USSR.
It is recorded that Soviet
side
expressed "full uhderstanding
('If
the efforts by the government of
the Arab Republic of Yemen
to
rcpel attack., from the impcnalist
forces and internal ,reaction
and
its efforts in defence of the gains
of the Yemeni revolution".
,In discussing the Middle
East
situation. the sides ox pressed
the
belief that the Security
CouncIl's
resolution of November 22.
1967,
is the bllSiS for a settlement iu the
During ihc talks thc sides noted
w~t~ ,satis(lIdi0!1 an identity of their
pOSt lions on major
internatior.al
pr'oblems,

The USSR and the Arab

Re-

public of Y,cmen voiced foil support
(or the .. truggle of the hcfroic Viet..
name..e and resolUlely demanded an
immediate and unj:'onditional cessa.
linn of hombin~s nnd other ads of
:lggression by tht, U,S.. 'lIwinst No.
rth Vietnam.

"Thc USSR amJ the Arab

Ite-

publk of Yemen express their firm
ever
belief th;:lt now, more than
h('(ore. Ihe ~ecurity and
indepen_
dl.'nl,·1' of the peoples depend on lhe
unily and l..'ohe.. ion of all the peace
(ort·c ..··.

China has begun issuing invitati.:ms
lo the 1968 Autumn Export ('001mOdities Fair to be held from Qt'tober 15 to November 15 in Cantr)n,
capital of South China Kwal1gtl1n~
province.
Over 1.000 J:long Kong busint:!Js~
men having trade relations
with
China have already received invi1a~
lions to the fair issued by Hong
Kong's Chinese General Chamber
of Commerce last Thursday.
Invitations are continuing tn be
issued to businessmen inciudillJ.: those ·in Japan and Europe, but it is
not k-nown whether British businessmen in Hong KonJ:: will be .:xdud·
ct: like 'last year.'
More new industrial produd..; are
expected to go ,on displCly lhi, 'IUhimn from different provint:p,
of
China.
'.
Six hotels in Canton havE' been
reserved for business visitor.. wilde
the China Travel Services ar~ helping guests with vi .. :.J and
:,.;;vel
processing,
Visitors will start
leaving
for
Canton from October I J

Known as the "Huanghe"

(the

YellQW River) truck, the new mo-

del has been produced at the Ts·
inan General Motor Vehicle Fact0n:- in East China fihantung
prOVInce.

NCNA said the new truck is
in great demand at mines tunnels
and on tailway construct'ion sites
where it is necessary to work in
narrow spaces impossible for vehi(les to turn around

Weather
northeastern aDd central reg/oIlS will
be cloudy and other parts 01 the
country clear. Yesterday the war·
mest areas were Farah aDd JalaIabad with a high of 34 C, 93 F:
The coldest areas were Lal and

~O°r:. :,:::;,~ =::pe~a~~:eO~2K~:

bul was 22 C, 72 F. WiDd speed
was recorded in Kabul at 10 knots
Yeste~day's temperatures:
Kabul
27 C 6 C
Kandahar

80
32

Mazare Shari f

89 F 50 F
27 C 13 C
80

Hent
Ghazni

.'

F

43
10
55

in
a

Tattoos For Organ
Donor. Barnard

HONG KONG, Oct. 8, (AFP).The 20.000-foot
Nanking bridge
on the Yangtse River, opened to
t rafflc on October I. is the longest
double-deck steel bridge in the
world. the left-wing Hong Kong
rday.
.
The paper said tha't the bridge was longer ,than the -San Fran"isco Golden Gate Bridge (4,000
feet) or the New York Hudson
Rive~ Bridge (3,500 feet).

Uganda telling them his visit would take place at a later date .

.

'i'he number of those killed
at
mines in Kusu Island has doubled compared with 1964.
The Japanese government de·
partment ·of administrative conlrol explains this by 'nsufficient
inspection of labour security re-

gulation and negligence by commissions appointed to investigate
the reasons for accidents in
mines.
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28C14C
82 F 57 F
25 C 6 C
77 F 43 F

JOHANNESBURG.
Oct.
8.
(AFP).-Pror.· Chris Barnard returned here yesterday from a tour of
South America
and the
United
States with a "very good idea" for
identifying people ready to be organ
donors (or tran!'plants should they
die,
The South African transplant pi·
onccr said the idea had been suggested III him while he was in .south
America, and that it would
help
transplant work.
It is thlll people should have a
si~n tattooed on the snles of their
feet to indicate to
doctors
that
they had consented to have th£.>ir
organs used for transplants
after
death.
But ProL Barnard added a rider
to it: . "Tbe legal implicati/n
o(
this would, of t'ourse. have In be
sorted out firsf'.

5ug.gestl'o·n

0

.

tion of 8 suggestion that the talk
should touch On Manila's claim to

Sabah.
Tun said i ( they were prepared. to
lalk about reconciliation then ~here
<:ould be a dialogue.
But he said so far there had been
no official word abaul this ' rf(\m
Manila.
Meanwhile
Malaysian
F-oreign
Secretary sources were scepticai about the Philippines terms for ~Ilm
mit talks as reported in the pr~ss,
A senior official noted yestt!rday
that Presideht
Ma,cos' had
se.id
preliminary ministerial talks CQuid
decide the agenda for the summit,
but such terms still left the
\\ a y
open (or the Philippines to introduce her claim to Sabah.
~uala Lumpur remains ddamdnt
that there can be no talks :ibout ·the
claim a t any level.

ami'y P"annirig
Study Ca,mmission

VATICAN CITY, Oct. 8. (Rellterl.- Pope Paul's Council on Ihe
Laity is to set up 01 special commission 10 study f'lmily problems in
the wake of thc Pontiff's encyclical
banning birth control, it was ann·
llunced here yesterday.
The council. SCi lip in Ja~uary.
1967, to enable ordinary Catholics
to playa part in thc life and wt)rk
of the church, yesterday ended a 10·
d<ly meeting largely devoted 10 reac_
tion to the encyclical.
An article. in the Valj{'un new~_
paper Osservatorc Romano said th\.'
council would prepare a Illcrnorandum for the' Pope on· t.he effects of
the ban, which many ('atholit' observers believe, has touched off one
of the bigges: nises of confidence
In Papal authority since the Reformation.

I

AFTI

So that although We have established the surgery involved and ha·ve worked it OUt to the last detail.

nme
transplant has now survived
years,
study
we have n6t been' able to
The same seems to be true of
J,ong~term
postoPefative
effectshearls. Ott our experience IS ,!oiill
NAIROBI, Oct. 8, (AFP).-Li- so shon that We cannot yet dIag- , particularly the response of the'
berian President William Tubman nose the subtler signs of reje-::tion lungs, which are,. highly susceptible
left here by air Jor home yester- without taking actUal samples of to postoperative complications.
day after. a nine-day state visit
heart muscle and studying
them
Until heart
t:ansplantation
IS
to .Kenya.
.
under an electron microscope. And
lie told journalists at the air- this is impossible to do when the established we are making no plans
Meanport thaI he had .cancelled the patient is still recov~ring from ma- (or heart-lung transplants.
w.hile we are studying possible posvisjts he was· to have made to
surgery,
toperative effects on the lU'ngs by
Zambia, Malawi and Uganda and JorThe
obvious signs of rejeclionother means. Chi~fly by trying to
was going straight back to Monreduced preSsure
and
pu)se--{'an
establish the detailed bio'chemistry
rovia.
reveal a major rejection epis0dc. Jt
of Ihe blood-gh surface in the lung
Thj::i, he said,' was due to the
can be dealt with by the immunfJEand noting how various kinds
of
opening of the Liberian Assemuppressive drugs that have :lClped
surgery alter the normaJ mechanisbly.
ms.· It is -proving a complex
and
He added that he had sent te- so many kidney patienls to survive.
But tbere may well be subtler reo
round about process, but, .Yit'l;,)u~
legrams to President Kenneth Kajection episodes,
Only experit'nl..'c
better research facilities,
we have
unda of Zambia, Kamuzu Banda
can
teach
us
how
to
recognise and
no other choice.
of Malawi and M-ilton Obote of
deal with them.
Whatever problems our research
At the National Heart Hospilgl
may reveal we, have no doubt that
our present seriea of operations IS
they will be solved. . Heart and
designed to establish the Shumwa~
heart-lung tralIspla·ntation will soon
technique, or some modified form
be as normal as kidney transplanta_
of ii, as a routine technique for ,tion-IO years after the first trans(Conlinued from page 2)
heart replacement. There are. howplant-has become.
,
surprising high speed
existing
ever.• Iarge numbers of patiento; it
(London Feature)
Russian a6tack subs.
can never
help--patients
whose
To win 'the support of the mililungs have been severel'y' damaged
tary leaders
in both countries
lhe missiJe treaty would have t~ by. their heart condition.
The commone5t damage of thi ..
aUow continued research and dekind Is due to lOa high·a blond
velopment work on weapons while limiting their
deploym~nt,
li- pressure in the lungs. The pre.;sure
miting deployment. it ~an be ho- causes some of the serum in the
b'IOOd to seep out into the air ~cs
ped, would in turn reduce
the
BUDAPEST.. Oct. 8, (fass).-30
al a greater rate than the l~'mph
il1centive for production.
million
forinla have been coll""ted
The Soviet Union also has cIo.:i- vessels can drain them off. For paby Hunll8rlan motor transport wortients of this kind we have deveed the gnp in military research.
kers durina a campaign in suppGr:
John S. Foster Jr.. 'Director or loped a technique of heart~l.nR traof the fiabUng people of Vietnam.
nsplantation.
Pentagon Research. told the Scn170 trucks, 10 dump cars. ambuUnfortunateJy the does we ha\te
ate preparedness subcommittee
lances. mobile shops, various machused have generally been rounuedearlier this year thal in 1961 the
inery and spares have been Qurchup straY5 in poor condition. This
Soviet Unjon spent $ 6.1 bi'llion
as~d with the money coll""ted .by·
coupled with the fact that dog tis_
on atomic ener:gy, defence and spIhe workers.
sue groups-and even blood groups
ace research compared to 8.1 bil~
DRV Ambassador
to Hungary
lion dollars for {he Uniled States. -.are still unkn~wn. bas prevented
Hoang Luong attended a meeting in
Since then. the Sovids have "'mo· ('lur ~etting Ions-term survivors.
Budapest at which the results 01 the
re than doubled" their research,
campaign were announced BDo ex~,
Foster said, while the United Sts.pre~sed hIs gratitude to the Hunaates ihcreased its.effort by 35 )ler
rian autOmobile workers for their
t'ent.
valuable gJft.
.
One of the products of the res(ConJimL!'d I'"'' pag' J)
earch by' both sides is the spy saAnother lhina the company has
tellite. Originally designed' to P!'Y
out information lhat would help· in mi,nd is improvine the quality 9(
in
rural
each country design new .. weap- , embrojdery work done
ons, the observation satellite could areas. examples" pf whi'ib are' found
end up as the policeman for the in IslaliC and', other ·villaaes.
The best· designs are selected and
treaty ,designed to reduce ~he nethe,n Q more interesting layo!Jt and
ed for such weapons,
.
Both sides keep their satellitc , selection of colours is planned so
that' the overall' design has more
reconnaissance
activities
very
.
much under wraps; Pentaggn se.- customer appeal.
·Beside. tbls, Soid Abdullah has
curity is even tighter than the
Kremlin's in this area. Blit, with started a far", where be is grQwing
a
I,iUle spaCe detective
work, ~hincbiUa. tile specie, of which has
a great deal can be learned about been imported from llaly and is
how 'lhe United States and the
considered a hich
quality
fur.
~oviet . Union keep each other on
Production of thi, partleular fur is
camera, most of the time.
e'1peeted to start ia about two }'p'ars.

Missile \ Treaty

Industry Is relUIy to ac!cept

personal orders .from Iteme.
and abroad.
. Afghan Fur 'raUoring
Con~

tanning or polishing.

tact G. Hassan Faryadl and

.

brothenJ at Sherpor Square
' .

near the German embassy
or P.O.B. 637 Kabul, Afgha-

isbn.

r

I,

j
PARK 'CINEMA:
At 21. 51, 8 and 10 p.lJl. Iraniall
colour :Bm
(CHARKHE BAZ~
abar)_

Hungarian Workers
• Fund IDRV Cause

I New Fur' Firm

'

For Alliiged·. pying

For . pen· Meeting,
Cod's '5abah Crisis'

Heatt, Lung Trarisplants
(Continued from page 2)

'.'

":.

F

ty's publicity programmes.

TOKYO. Oct. 8.. ITas.'l.-Last
year some 38,000 accidents occurred at Japanese mines in which
:.!51 miners were kilJed and some
10,000 received heavy
injuries.

,',

Lal'ty Councl" Gets

C.rescent. Society met yesterday to
diSCUSs Improvements in the socie-

Asian manpower
f'xperts from 19 Asian nations met
nen.' yesterday to begin a 3-week
study of Japan's coordination of
n(anpo~er services and planning.

'1:

I

KABUl. Oct. 8. (Bakhtar)._The
advisory board of th. Afaban Red

TOKYO, 0'Ol. 8, (AFP).-Twen-

.

I

bOO'

ly-flve senior

.' , ";,1,

I '.

" , '
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World News In" Brief
HONG KONG. Oct. 8. (AFP)China has successfully produ~ed
iI 10-lon heavY-duty truck which
has t w(). ste~ring wheels enabling
It, to dnve In opposite directions
Without having to turn
around
the New China
News Agency
INCNAl claimed yesterday.

!. \,'

o(

SkJes in the northern,

F
C

Dr. Abdulab Omar, s""relary aereported
thaI tbe araup·. mission is malrll~
educatiooal. althouah the team does
bave medical supplies and stalf at
its disposal 10 extend medical help
,to the families 'a,S well.
.
'

The meeting wa, attended.
additiOn to board members, by
number of writers.

,~

'

will

neral of ~ assqciation,

o~ratipns and treated· some
eye patients,

.' ..",

THE'. HAGUE, Oct. 8; . (neuter) elY."
:,',
.
{ . .
-Pro~ls -to draft uniform 'inAt .the . moment, 'divorcees free
"
".
.
..' / '
1
tematlonal legal rules for road "luel)~ly find themselves unable,
ROME '. Oct. 8' (Reutet).-ltlily
".ccidehts ihvolving .foreigrf na- to remarry if the cOl1l1try in wh:
exp~i a SovJet 'Embassy man
.t.\~nals and, tourists are being .""- ich they a~e living still· !'Onsiders for spying. Foreign Ministry .sonSll~e~ here.
"
.
.
their .first tnarriage valjd..
:..
urces Sflid. yesterday.
..
The moves are. under dISCUSSIon
The Hague delegates are' hopmg
The. sources identified him as
,bY' dele,!a~
from 25. countries to overhaltl the methods ofobtai-... Chenadi Roskov, an engineer in
attending tbe lith '~fon of the ning. evidence· !rom abroad.
the. embassy's commertial section.
tJnder the 'traditional "letter of He lias no diplo/Datic status.
.HIlllUe COnference on Priva~e In-.·
. ~ematlo'1a1 Law, '
request "system 'a court. as):;;' 'a
His .expulsion· follbws the dete'Faced with a rising tide of to- ~oreign judge to' ~ake evidenee un !1tiOn of four' Italiaris, including
urlst holid~s. endin\! in 'a ~eck- .ts behalf but. thIS tends to be a two 'Foreign Ministry employees
ed or dama\!ed car on foreign ro- cumbersome process. .
accused o! passmg se~ret docurr.:' The conference: whIch lasts un~ ents to hIm.
all';; about, 120 delegates to ·tbe.
meeting hOPe to .devise
an inter'-. D
\II tOctober
Last Th ursd ay coun. t er-esplOn..
.
h 5 ' 26,
t was
f 5t opened
t f
F by
national standard ~n which laws' u c. e~re ary .0
a e or or- age .agents caught a duplicating
should '~p'pJy ~ ac~dents.· .
elgn AffairS H.J. De ~oster.
. m~chine operator :t the Foreign
, . The· WIdespread co.vet. offered by
Mmistry. Ardents Poiss!ri,
48
·msurance compames throughout
handing over secret documents to
tre ","arid .does not lessen the legCOS''.
an. Itali.an businesman, a friend of
al compllcatlbns for foreign mo·Roskov.'·
torists, invOl~d in crashes on in~,
I;
The sources said Roskov was
ternahonal htghways.
seen walking towards a bridAe.
. The delegates also want to spwhere the two Italians met, but
eed up legal machinery for settl- I
he ~urned "ack,apparently susing accident C8ses and avoid the :
pectmg that, 'mething was amiss:
Jiifference in legislation from one
KUALA LUMPUR. Oct. 8, (ReThe businessman, L Jcio Qua,'coUntry to another.
was . also
accused of exputer).-The posslblnty of talks bet- ant.eli,
t
I
The scheme to' smooth out road
ween 'Malay~ia and the . Philippines or 109 spec.a electronic' equipmaccident complications have beeh
on their current. crisis over Sabah
ent ~~ th~ Sovie,t Union through
drawn up by teams of, internatio- b.... c briahter now because of Manifake mvdlces secured from Ru5'
nal experts.
.....,
•
la's change
of heart, Malaysian De- kov.
The meeting will also consider puty Prime MinIster Ton Abdul Ra----""""---------the experts' proPosal to unify nazak sRid yesterday.
tional laws governing th~ recognition of divorce and separation.
Tun Razak was commentine on
Divorce laws vary greatly from
FilipIno President Ferdinand Marone state to &nother, Bnd som~ cocos' call for talks without pre-conuntries prohibit divorce completditions follOWing Malaysia's rClcc-

.

'KABUL, OCI. 8.
(Bal<htarj,-,-·A
team of optbalmoloaists left Kabul
for Kandahar. yesterday for eye cli·..ases· treatment and eye npetations
In Kandahar hospitals.
,.
The learn is headed by Dr. Harler. an eYe specialist.
. The team bas already been In Badakhshan, where they performed III

.'

I

\',

,F..or·.l,W··>ad, Accidents,~,,·j)iY.·()r. ce>

Farah

I

.i

./

I.'

~aW:Yets 'Pr()p~':' Int'jlt111ej:'· .}~al~n.s.. .·rO~,!~~~I'

KABUL, Oct. 8, (Bal<.hlarj:~The
Family du14ance A.ssocjiltlOn sent
a medical' team· to Obor,
and
Nimroz provJnces. yuieraay.. .
..
Thi, is tho' first sUch team organised by lbe newly-establlshed as-

\

{,
,

"rpa

New Kvening Post claime'd yeste-

HONG KONG. Oct. 8, (AFPI.-

.'..

Indian Red Cross over 'the recent
floods In lodla aod the resull1na
human losses.

sociation.

,'

KAB,tlL TJMES:

Home' -Briefs,
Af~t.~UtdO~;e~~~t7~-~:
selil a lelearam of. sXrilp&thy .to tIpe

Calls For Vi~ 'lJorttbing' Half
MOSCOW. Oct. 8. [Tlissj.-The

"

',.,..,

.

•
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BEIRUT.

..':;"

.,

.. ,

liidt zu einem Vortrag
"Autgaben der .Berufsausbildung"
Im Zeiche~ der Industi-ialisierung"

.

von Dr. Friedrich Weltz,
Miinchen
.
a.m Sonntag, den 13, OktOber 1968; urn 20.00 Uhr im
Gothe-Institut, Schar-e-nau.
Eintritt frei
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